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We wahl many mcn. women, bbys, and girls ,o
hrk for us a few lmura daily, right In and around
n~|rown homes. Tile buMnnea lu easy, ph!asaut,
Strictly honorable, end pays better thnn auy other
~rered
¢¢mpetitlon. Experience nnd special ability uu¯
tmoegsury. N° capital reT~lrod. We equip ynu
~’lth everything that you Hood, treat you well,
Itad help you to ~’ar~ ten times ordhmry wuges.
Women do aa well as men, and boys and girls
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work. All sucoet~l who follow our plain and sire,
13"~ directions, i,~’nest

a great deal of money. Everything Is new
I~-jd in groat demand, Write for our pamphlet
¢lrcular~ and receive full tuformatlon. No harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
I~’nslness.

I~EORCE STINSON &Co.,
BOx 4813,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

VourBOY0r G I R Lsh0,1S
Learn ~hort-hand 1

and Type.writing.

Char/as A’eade on " T~¢ Comfn~

3Ian,:’ says." ’" The boO, orgfrl whocan wrfle short.hand and o~era/e
the O~e.writer is safer from ,#overry
t~an a Greek Scholar,"

IV&re to go--

PHI~A0rLPHIA" -

Is the place, ifyou want a tZ’rough
course in a shorl time. Theinstruc.
tot’s are specialists. /ndividnal at.
tention is given.

led to ]3Usine’~),Ien...

-- DOUELA$
$3 .SHOE "’""

,:,: ̄
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@
85. 0OI~DOYAN
¯ v+mm’H ¯ DL~51E0 ~LF,_

+ 3.s_o POUGE,3 Soues.
~.s*,~R.WORKIN~L~

L̄ADIE~

¯ 1~ Al~llm~ ~END F0RCATALOGU E

~~W* L* DOUGI.P~ .
""~,~’~ "+ BROCKTON, ,t~g,~5;

~oII Can save money bY I~uruhu.sinS W. L.
..... ~ouelso I~laeea-~ ......

+ ~m, wearethe largeatma~ufacturersof
~vcrtised shoes in the world, end

the

Be a lamp In tile chl~mbet if you can-
not lm a Etar In thb sky.

post thein evncornlng the flrstsvmptoms,
and treatment Is the object of this Item.

In a child who is p It may
bo taken as a aura gn of the approach
of in attack. Following this hoarseness

~gh cough. If Chamber-
agh remedy fs/~iven as soon as

the rough cough has appeared it will
provgnt the attack. It has never been
llnown to fall. 2.3 and 50cent bottles for
sale by drugg|sts.

Palmer’s Sho=thand College, Betz

uales in securing remunerative employ.
mont. Many of the prieato secretaries
and amanuenses of prominent business
men in Philadelphia, obtained their
knowle’tlgo at this Institution.

C. E. FO IPLER~
PLAIN & DECORATIVE

Papez- Hangin~
At Hall’s New Store.

Da~. J. A, Waas~
R~IDRNT

HAMMONTON, : : N.~.
Oi~66 D a-y/b-----E~e~y-@dek- d ay.

......... teeth are-erdere~l..

Tows 0ou~ol~. Wm. Bernshouse/Prcs’h
T. B. Drown, Harry MoK. Little, Johb M.
Austio, E. A. Joslfn, Wm. Cunningham. Meets
last Saturday eve each month.

CLeat. A.J. Smith.

MAUSUAL. Gee. Be~nshoaes.
Juavtoss, John Atklesen, G+..-W+ Preesey,

J. B. ltyan, J. D. Fairchild.
COSSTZ~LRS. Gee. Bernshouso, W. B. Wells.
Ovnnsgan OP HIGHWAYS. ~V. H. Burgess.
evenings oF TBH Poog. Gee. ]3ernshous~
l~Un~ POLlen J.H. ~3arton.

Bo~e~.oP Env¢:arlos. O.F. Osgood, prcsi.
dent; P. H. Jaoobe, clerk; Rdwm Adams, L.
Monfort, Dr. Edward North, Win. Rutherford,
Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Miss
Anna Pressey.

Moots monthly/ Marsh, June, September and
-Ho.~agl~r,- ~uosday-aftor--lat-Mooday;- other
months, let Tuesday.

VOLUNTEnR FIRH CO. John M. Austin,
president; Chas. W. Austm, seeretary~ Mcet~
¯ ~rd Monday evening of each men th.

RELIOIOU8.
BAPrlBI’. Hey, J. C. gillies, pastor; Sun-

day earl’lees : Preaching 10 30, Sunday.school
dL~ea,15, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Christian gn-nor 6.00, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting ~huraday evening 7.30. -+

CATHOLIC, ST. JoSEPI/;a. Rev. A. VanRiel

a~tiog rooter. Sunday mass 8.30 a. m., except.
inn third Sdnday each month.

CanlSTIAS ALLIAI~CZ. Mrs. M.S. Iloffman,
p.r~Misa~M.-~. 0tney/eec~w-Meet--
ing every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at
the rt.tldeneo of Mrs. Olney on Third Street.

o~or. ~unaay services: ~ 10.39~
g: hi~.; [’seh’dniI’ ’fi~fid ’ fdh-fth" +Siii/ddjl c-dleblg-
ties’ of the Holy Eucharist L00 a. re.l, Sun-

We will still furnish the REPUnLI- day-school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.m.
cx~ and the Weeld~ Press one year for ~’tiday eve Evousong, 7..%.

One Dollar and Twenty.five cents. Such
of our readers as desire to take advantage
~f this offer must pay up all arrearagee

iS~’~lod oil, of the Atlantic County Court of Common
Plea~, will ba sold at public vendue, on

Friday, Nov. 16th, 1894,
At two 6~cl.~c’k In the afternoon of Bald day. at the
Court IIouso In Ma~’s L~ndlng, Atlantic C~Rnty,

In The following described property sltllate, lying and
being In the Town of Hammontov, Counly of At-
lantic, and State of New Jersey :

All of tbo~e tract~ or parce,~ of land and preml~
hert*tuafter ’parttcnlarl~ deac.rib~l a.s t~lug and b’~tng
in the Town of Itammontvn, Atlantic Connty, N~w
Jersey,--

Beginning at apolnt on the north east slde of Third
Street flt~ three and twenty one hundredths perche~
south ~ of Fafrvt~v+A~t’uun: thPnc, first ~
for*y four degrees and.~tw~ntyfl~e {
t.g three-and fohr one hundredths p~rches to land Ot

"one Clark : thence (2) along a.d land couth forty five
degrees thirty eight minute~ emit seventeen and ninety
sevcn euehundredjh, perches tea Point; thence (3)
forty seven degre~ two mln,ztea d~t_ throe and fort)"

"etght0fie huudre~]lhs perches to a point; thence (4)
south forlv five degrees th r~v eight miuutes east Me~t~ last Thursday evenmg in each month in
~lxteen and a+ven one hondredths perches to n

+HOgT kA

, . + ~: "’=! :. _+. :C.Jl ’+....... ++-,+7.-~. t , +,.. { .-

i t. .+++ + +.
! . L + +,~ +¯ " %+

¯ t
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(5) south forty flvedegrers and
~rlge&i~Id the, --- - mlnnt~s ernst sixteen nnd seven one hundredthsk-quat custor~ ’work in. nRmg an~ ..

....... +0,+o=,+ .., ,+,, .... .....
ItVy other make, Take n " . y dredths perehta to n point; thence (7) nortil forty five

dealer cannot supply you. we can. ~old by drgre~ and thirty eight mlnut."~ west twelve and
sixty ’five O e hundredths perches to a point ; thence
(8) south for*y seven degrees and two minutes w~stFruit ...v_~.J ,.~,.,,,.,~. si,,y f, m r and eighty eight .... humlredtlL’+ perch. ~o

along the a~ne uorth forty four degve~ ,we~t seven-
- teen and ninety seven on~ hundreths perches to the

O0 TO pk, oe~t heglnnln~,- ~nffdntng~lneacrsinnd ion nda
a half l~rrhes of land s,rict n, ea~ure, a~d being the
¯ ame premises which DavldSimpson and Bell Slmlzoa
granted and conveyed to th. mdd John Walther in fee.

deed bearing date ~q’th day a.u. 188&

: " -i..

win. Bernshouse’s

!y/:

Lumber_~i.lL~o+rk,+

.... Brick, Lime,
Plaster

.tFor Summer use.

that ~ arctl of land betdnnlne at the. point

~+;t side of Pratt Stn,ct and extending

north easterly sbeUt seventy thr*o rods to their
one ~Ianp’r’s land ; these alon~’ the line of sa.ld

the northerly corner
’Wmlther’a other land ; thence (3) along the llue

.hund~lihs rods to
aforesaid: thence (4) along the said ehlo of Third
Street no~hwesterly lethe place of beginning; being
part of ¯ large tract of laud that John D. Hatn~ and

to Howard L. Irons

In Book 12,5 of Deeds. folio ~. -~e.
Seized as the prbpert~ of John Walther and takers

bYstedD
SMITE E. JOHNSON, Sheriff.

October I~ih, 1894.
&. J. K~o, Attorney.

--- Pr’s fo~ ~17.00

Solicit your orders for ]~[olrt ~ Sons, lhabllshe~m.

A~y
....

~ -r+" .............................................VOL++Z2. ........,aT x’rmmng’. ..... ., x.J., mv .

PrieeSalways fair. ,+

Satisfaction guaranteed!

&tl~mtic Oit~ It. R.
UP TRAINB.

~fi.J.2 ..~ 45t- ~ )04- 4.00 ..@~ [5.::.=-:;=l~lhgl~=.a:.:; .~+ ~l-- 
...... 5581 2 L21 9 1~ 81~ ............ Camden ............ 6 LSl ~;4.J
..... 6~I., .+: ......... 88~ ............. ~mo~ ........ s~Si ......
.... S 271 ..... , ........ 8 44 ........ La.rdSprlng~.. ...... S I~l ....
...... 5,lli ......6 311 .... ~ ....... 8 47 [ .......... Cleaumtou .... :...
...... 6 I11 .... ~ ......... S ~ .... Wllllam~towa J~c ..... ~ ~[ ....
....... 0~01 .... , ......... 901 ....... Oe~r lh’ook.... ...... 5:~II .......
54S 6 551 .... I 945 9(}8 ......... WlnalowJnne ...... 5 Sl .......
5 i~.~i 7 00} 2 r,9, ........ 9 III ....... Han~ulontoR.~...--. 5 0[ ; 00

-~-= a~-~ ~.....-q~qo~~ ~..~=
s = 7 ~m~ ~ .......... ~o o0 ::’7~.W&&"~.~

s~ _2_~zt_a ~t.zam aoao....-au~ao~r~=....==. .... .~ ~/~

MsTHonter EPJECOP~L. Ray. Alfred Wage
y services: class 9.30, a.m.

10.:~0, tunday-sohool 12.00 noon,

Class Tuesda

Mission at Pine Road.

Suooay eervice~ : preachisg, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
duy school 12.e0 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
C.E. pra~er meeting Wednesday Y.00 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.$0 p. m.
-Missiuns at Fnlsom aud ~agnolia. .....
SPIHIrUALIST. J. 0.Ransom president, A. J.

King secretary,--- Regular.- meetings- Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

UN)VERS~,LInT. Rev.’Coetello Wastes ras-
ter. Sunday servic~s : preachtog 10.30 o. m.
Sunday scbnot, 12.00 noon, preaohicg 7.30
p.m. SociabLe alternate Thursday evenings.

~V0MAN’~ CHRISTIAN TaMPERA~CE UNJON.
Mrs. R. E..bal.~bory president. Mrs. S.E.

. .Mrs. Wm. Rutherlord cor-
cndiug sceretar~’.

~RATF_d~AL/
ARTISA.N’{ 0gtDgR OF MUtUaL

ri. h. Phillips, M. A.; A. B. Davis

..:,’, ,
,¯:= . . We manufacture

Berry0rates & Chests
_ =. - _~--~

Cedar Shingles.
.... ?,;=.:

.(

We have just received our Spring
" stock of goods...

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satist~ction
+’:Guaranteed.

Om~’~pevi_alty_,Ah~
be full frame orders.

Your patronagegolloited.

[AI --"--"
Lr’leau~c the ~owels and Pm’lfy the Blood I .

Cure Diarrhoea, Dyuen’ery and Dyspepall~
tlad give healthy action to the entire system,

8lYE THE YOUNG
people a practical eduentlon by’ ~ndlng them
to the 8PF_,NCI~RIAN CO~GI~ O]~
B]USlNESS AND SHOII.~, 1207

- Chestnut Street, Ph[lade-lphia. b~e-term--w||1

do more go0d than three in any other khld qf
an.heeL ~ttaloguea and Commencement pro-
l~edlngs on spl, ltcation.

+.

10~
10 e~
9 4~
9~
s m =-..2-..0~ ..
922
9e7

-849

B~

and the Republican, both
4~

for $1.25, cash,
............. 7 ...... -7~: .............. -

"1~ 3Y"8
.0.80
slm
see

4O

~87

452
~L~ ......

a year

and+&tlaatl© Rail~oad,
Sept. 27tas 111941.

DOWN TRAINS,

Mechanics’ llull.
WJaaLow Lo~og I. O. 0.-F.- _G~_ 9rge_Btrgna~:

hou/e. N;i]Z;’--W.-II_ Ileru~h0¯ueu, Secretary,
Meets every Wednesday evening, In Odd Fel.
lo~s’ Hall.

8SAwurs~lS Tnlnz I. O. R. M. Andrus E.
Heiress, Sachem ; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of

Men’s Hall. --
M. B. T*rLO-~ Lo~&.F:gX. ~i.--aot-.-~/.

Marshall, Master; D. Cuanicgham, Secretary,
2ud and 4th Frldoy nights iu blasonie Hull.

Jn. 0RDEn UNITED AHI~SlCdS MECHAwlCS.
8.-R71t olland,Counmllor

f~

STATIONS. Muir.fAt-, c. Nxn. Exn IAcvo.
~I+aa ~ -p.m.. 4’,+.m4-p.m..

o+ .....+=PbNIN ~ --4 O0f-~t-20
Camden .......... 4 0~1 4 2~Hmddo~flsld..__. 0 ...... I 4 4.’1
Berlin ...... I -5 04
At¢o .... ,1 ~ ....... I 5 ff~

1~0o~4~.~ I g £~ ........... I 587
- ~ :,~ ~=. -=..~1 -5-W~

G~. D.A. Pear, G. A. It. John " S ,1__use ~ SS: .... :1-~
Adjutant; L. Beveraget Qr M. Meet~ let-and_ AtlantleOlty__. _ 10 ,4 r--.:. ......52"01_~
3re Sa;urday night~ In bed Men’s Hall. " ......

]]AMM0~NT0S CTnLE ASD ~.TIILETIC CLUB.

secretary; W. H. Eflia, captain. Meets Ao]Land 4th Monday at G. W. Pressoy’s office. STATIONS. lip t !

LOCAL BUSIRESS HOUSES, Olmdsn ..........
l~addonfleld ....

I~respective lines, whom we can recommend.A~o .........
For details, see their advertisvment~. Waterford --.. P 49 --,

Wlaslow~ r 40 __,
B. Alhriel & Co., real estate. Hammonto~ ... r S4 ..-.,

r~p ~ Lr~ Su.A~

---~-8-I~ -lI,l~ 4 o<
507 82-~ O~ | tl

........ 84~ ...... i

....... 9 11 ..... I 5:

...... 91~ , .... I 5"

....... 92~ .... m(~
...... 9 ~ --~..7. -b’-~

........ 9A£ .-., _,~.~1
- -~ - 5 llt
0O5 1o0( ...... 54~

l_0m_ .xom u ~ 0
UP TRAINS.

Bowles & blclntyre, meat and produce.
J. B. 8mall, baker and confectioner.
Wm. L. Bluck, dry genus, groceries, etc.

0. W. Swanl~, oysters aud fish.

Wm. Rutherford. real estate and insurance.
Wm. Bernsbause, planing mill’, lumber.
J. S. Thayor, builder. -
Frank llart,horn, house painter.
O. E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Miss Mary A. Tillery, dress.maker.
Leech. 8tiles & C-., eye specialists.
Henry Kr,mer, (Fol+om), 0edar lumber.
Smith & Dunn, coal dealer.
Elan StookwelI, dry go~ds, grocerlas, eta.

o Steelmsn, tailor.
,-il/6ei;

1. A large and handsome house on
Pleasant Street a few rods

very with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two iota.

2. A neat 7.room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished,
heated ; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable.

12. Farm ou Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from Ha/fi~aon~fi post-afros.
acrss, partly in fruit; good house.
bmg~In. " ..... George Elvios, dry goods, groc0ries, etc.

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ; P, ~. TiP.on ~ Co., general werchandlse.
very large house, barn, stables, etc. ¯ Frank E. Roberts, groceries. -

16. &n attractive and very comfortable+’tl. Stoekwell. hardware, gtooerins, furniture.
E. Jones, meat and p reduce.house on Central Avenue.~seven rooms, Fzuit Growers’ Union, general merchandise.halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,

windmill ; twO ecres, apples aud other
fruit. Fair terms. ]~uslnes3 Organizations.

]7.’A bouse and large ~ lot on Fruit Growers’ Union, H.J. Monfort seoretury,
"lqarbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic shippers ot fruit and produce.
heated. A bargatn. Fruit Growers’AssociAtion. Q. W. Ely!ha see.

"18. Eight room house and two lots rotary, sl jppars cf frut! and produce.
Third Street; very convenient; heated Hammenmn Loan and Building Ass,,olatloe,

W. It. Triton secretary.
throughout.

Workiogmen’s Loan and Bu,ld{ng Association,
-- J.C. Anderson secro’cry.

J~:~.For any desired informs-.Pe°Ple’s ~s.~. W. R. T,iton= cs.hfer.
ties in re~ard to the above, "~K’~TTM’^’Kf~’rtTotakeOrders. No

- c--’-u-- -or -’-allpen aac _.. _+__.m~t~ vv ~m ~-,-,u do,,ve, ing,~c,.,.~. S~pe..°r ~oi-
ence DOt necessary. Btelzdy employment.

of 8outh deYse’ff ..11[.e"D’h~O+l£6~n,.~ Best terms. Write nt oHee and secureeholce

Hammonton. N.J. o+ territory. ALLEN ~qURSERY CO.,
I Rochester. N. Y.

.

f

+ ~

..... : .....- ................. these ,,:aa"sof

Very Hard Cash

DISSOLUTION. (we mean hard to get)

we have adopted the plan
¯ of +-

The-//o,p~-tner~hip heretofore . ....
:. ......... possessed th0 right to vote.

" e:xiSPt~+-+~h~er---the-~¯ Giving ThingsAway
name of ~,lvins & Roberts

; , hi,p g been dissolved

:: mutual consent,

Tex-ms-=~l,2G ]Pox, Yea,..

Is the Board of’ Education Legal ? j
ED. REPUBLtCAN :

Noticing the allumons in your last
issue regarding the legality of the Board
of Education, I ~sk_leaVe to attempt an
explanation of the reports which have
beeu circulated relating to the matter.
-. A case came before thoSupreme Court
from Vtn01and, the decision, briefly ex-[
pressed, being that only "male citizens"

The case
was then taken lethe Court of Errors
and Appeals, which will, no doubt,
affirm the ~ecisI6n.

Although newspapers are Supposed to
+dlssemiuate information, yet the Board

NO. 47

¯
f" ¯

L .

¯ : h ̄

would respectfally notify
his patron_g and the ’

............ publie:generallyr=~

is still doing business-=

¯ . at the old stand,
and solicits/asin the past,

a Iai’ge/3h~/g 6f ......

¯ . their patronage.

.?

:_=

Ōrders received by-mail

tion and orders from the State Superiu-
how we do it. teudeut of Schools, through the County

you have heard some-
thing about "1Tone Such"
Mince Meat lately.¯

Wd- ~h-g~rt n0w h~ 8t0Ck,

Don’t 9ire it awe9 exactly, but
very near it when we give
you enough 63 make three

Tth-/~ pies for 10 cents.

~ recognized t~ botlyo ft~0~ "0~elRl~
whether legal or not i~ cannot turn over
school property to a~y other parties un-
less so instructed. -The present Board
was elected in accordance with ls~v as
explained by_ the State Su
and when occasion arises to conform to

will no doubt enforce all requirements~
!y legal-

body, and must hold over uutiL a new
Board is appointed or elected. Indeed,
if such was not the case our schools

persons ̄would have chart0 of school
property, salaries" could not be paid,
contracts forbo0ks, r0pairs, etc., would
be void, and even taxes ordered collected
b~ the District Clerk cou!d not be
secured.

Women have ,voted for several years.
If their votes render elections void, then
our bonds are illegal, oar s~hoo[ house¯ _will have special and

: ::prompt attention.

7 - 2

/:
’(.

Imporfed, Roasted,

........ and Packed "

New Crop New Orleans
Molasses, .... ~_
Finest quality.: .........

Low Prices. :- can be seized, salaries paid out in the
..................... past mue~ be refund6d; and te~cbers-

now doln~t duty have fie right to perform
ss~vice. ....

The "excitement,r grew out ot the
rolusal of the People’s Ban~ to honor an
ordcr_oLth~BoarcLwh~ch was endorsed

Frank E. Roberts,

docs no business with the Bauk, orders
Grocer,~2nd St. .........

¯ ~ ’(Boston)

~uax.antoed.

For sale by

P;S.

.......... are drawn on the Collector, who is"still
doing business at the old stand,,, and

BOOTS and SHOES!pavingan orde~g~pre~euted. Ho is not
~hc-legal[t-3; of the

The Best and Cheapest
ra-tho~m-~ r Rb t7

The Directors of ths People’s Bank
may have theirown reasons for declining

lector, but they. stepped¯ aside of their
duties in rendering a "decision ~.~_’ For-
tunately, while banks c~d do some

Repairing of all kinds done. things not agreeable to othe.~, they can-

-- not make laws, and the decision just
our

"reversed" by a higher
body.

When the Board is dcclared illegal by

GE0 STEEL_MANproper authoritT, and is notified to hand
, ~ over the school property to its success-

ors, it will be found that laws are based

present Board will be legal--not even

elected by a meeting called by the pres-
District Clerk, which, it is hoped,

’ L’I
. + =+=2

=/

For twenty-four years

in Philadelphia,

has opened a

Tailor

--The-weather,-

t
Special ~’or0oast for New Jersey. .

¯ Lower temperature, heavy frosts, and high "
............. thin-winds, are predicted Ior South ...... :.

Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
Ilammontou. Vessel 0wners~ land-

: ~+= ....lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional people would do well to make
immediate provision for cold wave,

¯ purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown ~ Co.~- whose goods

’are known to be the best of their class. All stations in
~rritory described will continue to display cold wave~

till further orders. By_order_ ........
A. D. V. R., Supt.

-O~hio,-is of the ~opiniomthat-!
there is nothing aS good for children
troubled wlth colds or croup as Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy. He has u~ed it in
his ’family for several ~ears with tbo best
results and always keeps a bottle Of it
in the house, ~fter havisg la grippe he

used other remedies without !~
:andthen+con¢lud0d t 0-t rY-th//bhildreh’~7
medicine and to hls delight it soon effeo-.
ted a permanent cure. °.5 and-50 cent

O. W. PAYRANa ’

Masthr in Chancery,
- Notary/public,::

Atlantic City, N. ~.
Hammonton ofl~co over Atkinson’s.

John Atkinson,
3+Usti of the:
- Commissioner of Deeds .....

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAIW]KONTONs :__3._ : N.J.

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to,

J, S, Thalrez"
WILL GIVE

---ll-e-~-s~n~ b~
For terms, apply at my residence, ¯

¯ rammonton, 1~. J.

workmen.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.

& fullassortmeut of haud and machtn
- made,--for work 9r driving.- ........

N~W 10HI(
Hammonton.--

, In Black’s Building. illegal, I fear that tt win continue tOperform its illegal(.+) acts, In f,tet, if Rldlng 8addles, Nets, etc.
-- thO members gave up their work (it is LI W. O-OG~L~Y,

Hammonton, N.J.All work in the Tailoring supposed that they cannot resigu, if
" illegal), they would all be liable to be .

-- .Ilonx.¥ K~amo~ line done: promptly, and full arrested aodsent to jail for abandoning Kiz, k Speax.~ J~,,
school property and violating thdr
obligations.

I have not corresponded wzth theI
State Snperintendent. The Board labors
undur the supposition that l~e lully un- i
derstands the situation,aud will instruct
the members should necessity arise. In
the meantime the Town Collector will
pay all orders on behalf of the Town,

,rdespite the decision of the Bauk
Directors. P.H. JACO~S.

Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and
Bricklaying.

:: ~L-: _~_7: L: .... 7 ::7 ..... L:::

L-__

............... Manufa0turer and Dealer in satisfaction guaranteed.
. - {AND .................

F~I"CY S~I~ G~I~

’ Posts, Pickets, etc. Wan, Ruthex, fox~d,

The’South Jersey Republiean BERRY ORATES. "
Folsom, N,J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mall promptly fllha~{

Prices Low.

IN

Frank 0. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAXNTER,

The Republican gain {n five states
was as follows: Now York, 77,740 ;
Pennsylvania, 57,157 ; Indiana, 31,017 ;

Hats, ,’

Trimmin "
.... i!: l emnants,

ete,; etC., .... 2 .....
To+close out, call at

ElamStockwell’s

..... We are-sellingout our stock of

Woolens
To make room

GEe. W. PRESSEY,

Hammonton, 1~, J,
......... :~th~otlon t~a~ntecd on all work.

Orders 1/y m ]attended to.

IIOTI:I ONE ~,YIIAP~ FOB

Justice of the Peace.

Of Hammonton. N. J;
Authorized Capitale~50,000,.

Paid in, ~30,000. ..
Surplus, $12000.

R. ~. Br~s,,President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R..TILTON, Cashier~

DIREOTORS:

Hammonton, N.J.
R.J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
-- George Elvins,

Jobbingpromvtly attend0d to G.r. Sexton. Eiam Stookwsll~
R

Orders by mall will receive prompt
attention.

One Dollar and Twenty-five Ccnts

Address all orders to the RI~PVBLICa~.
r.

Commissioner of Deeds,
Notary Public,
Conveyancer,’.

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed ouly in the most
reliable eompauies,

~eeds, Leases, ~rortgages, Etc.o-,o,,,- FRAZER AXLEOORAN TICKIP.TS
and from all ports ot +urope. Cortes-Minnesota, 22,678;. WisconBin, 15,977. BesllnlheW0ddl 8REASEpondenc~ solleited. It oot~ba|y, waen’~t+_ the_etay~at._home

Send a postal card order for a true D0mocrats who deteated-their party in 6dT~-8-6ei}lhle 17
sketch of Hammonton. , those sta~s .... S01~ E~e~ere I ~

¯ ̄  i’.¸

C. F. Osgood,
P.S. Tilton, ’

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson,

_ . ._ ¯
Certificates of Deposit tseued,bearlnl .....

interest at the ~ate of 9. per.cent, per am. " ’
nun if held six months, and 8 por vent if
held one year. " =

Discount days--Tuesday an,-+
Friday of each week ....

41

’:j

...... "¯t

+" ::2

,’:(,k’¯ 

............. ¯ . +

r

.......... --- .......... -- ............. --7 ...... 7 ........... = = : .........

¯ : 7



’, ~! -!_~

(~l]nK|ng to the Azle on Let ~prvss Tratn,’
]t~uJey Traveled ffev.enty- we Miles.

of coming uuseathed out of perilou~
:poMtlons, l; half the stories which
bare been told are true, and the

~test eat story, whlca comes from
ngland, proves no exception to the

~ ’ ’; : .I._casellved in

~tondon, but for some reason it p ercTted
elf upon an axle of one of the cars

composleg an expres~ train on the
Midland Railway. The train is a
fast one and did not stop until rt
reached Ketterin seventy-two mJle~
from the starting

¯ ¯ . ¯

)P’l~aalflant and Prereet.

President of tile French llepLlblle, he

oRIcl~placcs,_and once went on a
tour through the countr-y which, I~
was said, was to be marked by a re-
moval of a number of prefects or local
governors, and their replacing by
0Ll~ers of tlle Preshlent’s l)arty, lie
arrived at :tim- ..
partment the prefeot~ of which,..by
reason of his pulitlcs, was marked for
removal and it happenhd that the
President lodged in a room which
was exactly opposite to that of tile

trainmen, making their r6unds of ment house.
inspection, found pussy still perched The Presldenthad acquired in hl~
upon the. axle, somewhat.dizzy and army days the habit of rising
much rumpled as to fur, but still and brushing his own Clothes, and on
ready for more’adventures this occasion he got up at an ca-

The railroad men were puzzled to tremely early hour, evened his win-
know how the co,could have retained dew, and, seeing no signs ot llfe. tOok
her hole upon a piece of iron revolv- his coa~ and waistcoat;and began
log hundreds of times every mlnut¢~ brushing them at the window.

The prefect, it happened, had been
prevented from sleeping by -the pros-
Deer of losing hm place, and was
awakeat_the time,, trying to discover
some means of kcep]n~
Hearing tim slight noise which the
President’s toilet-making caused, be
peeped outer the window and saw
the head of the Stat~ hard at" work
with his brush¯
.... ~’~-havc At’." said__thc
himself.

IIe ~ot his own clothes-..togcther,
hunted up a brush put, up his window

denW whoTlffokcd "over- -and -saw- h ira.
busy a~ work.

"Well. weIU Is lb.’it you, ZIr. Pre-
fect?" hv said.

"As you see, Mr: l’residentP’ said
the prefoet"

.... LAayou-see, M~r~P-ze_~ident-’~_~-_--.
"Ah! and you have the same trick¯

that I have of brushing your own

to the drink tmb~,-ln
After Barnum had

extensively a shrewd the
a~or sere’sired the idea of starrir
him in a lilliputian play. A contract
was sJ~zued, and tilt; t~nlr began. The’
General had no dramatlc ability, but

ave him very little work to

man WhOm-Barnuna#~
gemus had made known the worid
over. lle proved a great drawing

i card for a whlie. Then he began to
drink heavily and,verzoften

able to appear.
After seeing his money squandered

in this manner until patience ceased
to be a virtue the manager decided to
adopt herole measures He set
himself to watch the. General and
never let the little fellow get out o!
his sight for a moment.

’At St. Loum the manager had oc,
ca~lon to leave the hotel for an hour
and, determined not to take any
chances/ locked the General In his
room._ When he returned he was
struck speechless-wlthastonlshment.
The door was locked, but stretched
upon the ~Ioor was Tom Thumb a~
drunk as a ~ord.

:No sooner had the manager left
~han the General rattled the door un-

atLf~d ted- thd--a~t~fitidn--~f--a
bell boy. Slipping a dollar under ’the

he instructed the boy to go to a
buyer pint whisky and an

e General told him to
the pipe-ate m through
and pour the liquor Into the pipe-
bowL He did so and the dwarf,
standing on tip-toe, placed his lips
to the pipe:stem and drank himself

~ka21=

HOW Vt~SSELS TALK AT Sly/IV

~le S~FS(~4~a of Lt Kh¢8 by Which Ce~Usloua

Am Avoided in the DaJw-

dliston

--4

-¢~to,,~ 8nowmo rn~ cxsr~n or aaavrrr clothes, which is very singular. Ngw
oF ~uz c~ in my case it is an old soldmr’s habit.,

the
greater was their astonishmen, avoided between v~mels in the n
l£a~Manches~r-eaglneer detera~lnct f e_w minu_tes the_ prefeq~was invited timo?:-askg~awriterAn Harpar’a-YoaaKto figure out Just.what that cat’s eu- over into the President’S room, and People. The precautloas adopted am
durance amounted to. IIe consulted the two great men weresoon chatting very simple, Consistlngof twd colored

-~ ...... the time-table to find the speed of,amiably together. The story ought lights, for sailing v.es~ls an~ tha-ed
the train, and got the dimensions of t(Jend-Withthe President’sflndingout ~or steamship& Sailing ves~lscarr~¢
the car-wheels from the coinpany’s the stratagem of the wily prefect and z green light on the starbb~rd side
officials. Then he started his rig-. cutting off his offioml head. But, as ~an~ .~ ,on u~,ht ,. th~ ~,~. ~ld,
uring. " the Parisians tell ’ the story, the pro- Yr~5o5 1~,~--~’~ :~-~:~5,,,*,-~’~ ~’~

Supposing the wheels to be 3 feet ~ fect was not removed; and afterward, ~h~ ~,~,, .~,~ o~,~a ,,, ~ ~,.,
" ¯ laches in diameter, and the dls-’whenever his name was mentioner as [~[~r~ba~t th~)~-m".~"and’are~f’suf"-

~mce from the terminus at St. Pan- a possible subJect~i for a--ch-ange, the Io . . ’~. _ !~ ’ _ --. - -. ¯ . uclenu power co oo seen a~ a ummnceeras to Ketterlng to be seventy-two ~President would shake hm head. [3¢ o*.l-~ot ,~ ~u~ q’~- ol~*ll,;~s
¯ miles, he found that, the pussy-cat ’ Oh, 1 know him? he would say ...........................

.... : ..... - .................. s, ,
~

, prc:~L;rloeu OW law zOr Ybeaml~alpS a.r(~

...
must h-a-re performed 34,560 revolu-[- He~lwatl-rlght-where he -t. ;-he s-a-[.~.~-~’,~ -o-o,~-~--,.-..,-a~ *~--~ ÷ ....n; .......-w~.~,-z~

.... finns In one hour "and__twenty-sevcn fellow who gets up early in the morn- and in addition, the former class of
minute~, whlch is a Job that only a tog and brushes his Clothes.,

..... very blg, power~-and--e.xcep~ohally-[ ................. - ’ -- -
determined ten-pound cat cou|d hopeV--l)lau,-Horse-a,dfl-.FAophan¢. --
I,o tackle with any hope of su¢ces& The author of "Travel and Advent.

Then theengineer had recourse to ure in Southeast Africa," Mr. F.
diagram of the cat slungto the~dxle Selous, had the great good fortune,

to come unexpectedly upon
-~ions. " Pussy’s center of gravity, he a herd of more ’than o~e hundred
figured, would fall about ’ twelve at~d fifty elephaut& He wounded a
inches from thecenter of the big bull and then, with a charge to
~ud at aspeed of sixty miles an hour one of his men to finish that job,
it would reel off the mere-ha took-up the track of the herd. Be.
~f480 revolutions per minute, the fore.v.ery long, in a rocky
w~

!argo cow. She
end. He then fouud that there had saw the hunter once,

-been~ometJahagfl2ke~e£en~l~zt her head and spreading her ears,
-weight thrown upon the leading
,claws~hen traveling[at full speed, lo,ldly.

ineer-then made apersonal I turned my horse and made for

.measurements of her toenails, put out any pace, and I could
as a result of more calculations of ~ from the screams that the elephant

~he found_that Pus- was rapidly gaining on me.

was equal to seventeen tons
~quare inch of claw section. There would soon catch me. I determlued
~exe_other factors to be consldered to dlsmouut and run for the rocl~.
¯ in a really exact solution of-thermal- My-stallion was in some respecw~, a

,~er, such as wind resistance when perfect shooting horse, and the in.

:]passing through the top c~ntera But stant I leaned forward and seizedhis
the engineer thought ’he had gone mane he stopped dead still.
-.. -. . : -_. _ In another instant I was off and

venal carries what ls known a~a
mast-head lighk ~lho front of this
.’o n sis-t~-o f~ -th~fdk-pa~ - of -~unenlored-
glass, so arranged that the light,
zhow~ from right ahead to a little
abaft the beam on each side. It de-
rives ilm-name from being, hoisted as
high as the lower mast-head, so that~
its light may be seen at least five
miles away.

Steamships are obliged by law to
rig

eels under all circumstances, but of-
of the latter often

approach of a steamer, and altering
When a

steamer~ts--t(rwin
former carries two mast.head
one above feet

and Days do not carry the ma~trhead
light, but in Its place a ~owerfuI

called a stem ~ i~
at the

this, like
from right ahead to a little abaft the
beam. In addition to this light a
globular lantern is hoisted on the
after part of the steamboat and at
least twenty feet above the stem
light, The former light hi called a

point of the compa~
¯ Imagine a dark an~ stormy night

at, ~ the wind whistling throt~h
the rigging and drivl~ tke rain into

eyee sweep the sea..Sudd41nly,tkrough
s~r shows

for .&moment,
pear a momentlater a~Inst the bl~ck
background, then to vanish o~
a~aln. Have you any Idea of tha
story told to the watohar hy that
twinkling point of coior, d l~htoat
yonder? No sooner hi it observed
than It Is known to I~!o~q[ to a sail-
ing ship, for if it was & steamer the
powerful white light hoisted away
above the deck would first ~ome Into
view. The direetlnn of the wind
and the color of the light tell the
course that the ship out there Is
heading, and so the helm is shifted If
nec~uary and coll~lon averted.

One of tl~ mot~ callous things Ira,
nL, Inable¯lato see the Emperor Will-
la~d~uolng, He danc~ much m
th, same manner as he marohes, stiff-
ly and in an unbending style, while
tim vigo¢ous ex~atitnde and diaci-
Idlna which he displays during a
~[~are dance can only be compared to
the movements of h-oopn on parade.

and, in fact, all other members of his
family, he dances very fast. carrying
~erythlng before him. and, without
making any atotemp.t to pilot his part-
nor, expects everybody to clear out of
btsway. His brother has none of
tim terpsichorean ~klll so often ~ouad
amoqg naval off!ecru.

rocks, which were no~ twentr yard~
away. As Igor round the first rocld
I turned, and thB is what.I saw: :

~rse was standing absolutel~;
still,: with-his
feet planted firmly in the ground,

which had now ceased tO scream, and
was making a curious rumbling
noise, was standing alongside of him,
smelling about with her trunL

In front of my ~addle was tied a
leather coat, and I suppose.the ele.

" Ancient Trees.
The age of the be tree of Anura.

Jahpoo~a_B_.a matter of record. It
...... was planted_288_.year~b-eI6foEChl

Its co n ~a~flias--h~e~--a-fi o-dbJ e eve f

¢he story of its vlclssltudes has been
~.reserved in a series or contlnuou~
chronicles, among the most authentk
that have been handed down by man.
~rlnd. The yew trees of Fountains
Abbey are believed to have flourished
there 1,200 years ago; the olives In
the Garden¯of Gethsemane were full phant must have touched the horse

with her trunk, as he suddenly gave
grown when the Saraceus were ex- a.Jump round throwing the coatlntO
l~lled from Jerusalem. and,the ey-
laress of Sorna, in Lombardy, is said to the air. He then walked slowlyto the
~have been a treein the time of Jaliu~ rocky ridge behind him, and stood

still a~ou~ fifteen yards from the ele.
Cmsar. yet the be tree is older than pbaut.
the oldest of these by a century, and
~ould almost seem to verify the I h~id been afraid to fire, lest I
~rnphecy pronounced when It was should exasperate the elephant and
~planted, that it would "flourish and e~u~e her to kill the hors~ :Now,
~e green forever¯"

however, I determined to riak 1~ But
~ ~#AD.U L~O|LI~LIU b~JtJ l’a/beU h~l’ ~IC~O

- = = and ears, and came toward the rocks,
A ~VLfo’e Confidence. set-earning ¯like a railway engine. She

~̄;Sid you ask your husband where must suddenly have gotmy wind.
Jhe was last night?" asked the much- However, she could not reach me

without golng around the rocks; and
Interested ueighbor.

’,Yes; and I have every reason tO as sbe did so she gave me a splendid
chance at adlstanco of no~ more than

1believe he told me the truth." fifteen yards I fired lute the cen~
*,Indeed?"
,,Ye~ Ire said he didn’.t know."--

3uc~e.
Coming Along Slowly.

,,Were you ever In Philadelphiap’’

¯ ,*Yes, in 1846."
,,You? Why, you weren’t born on-

;ill 1862."
"I know It,--hot tt, wa~ ]846 in

"~’~,l. 1 , . = ,.hub ~ ,V~,5 L:I rJ.?--

of her shoulder. She stopped scream.
ears, awarved._from

her course, and after running a hun.
dred yards or so, feIl dead.

ilia "One Wl~h.

Mrs. Brown--Keep quiet, Johnnle,
Th~ doctor says you mustn’t tall

Little Johnnle--Just answer me
l" ,, ¯ ’ ’V’I’ [ ) .... vcllagainbytho
ucx~, m O,r ~u:--~: ut;., .

.THI~ PHARoAH’S FAOK "-

O.m,,g~,d. - _.

of the large temple of
gr~atPharoah la going on, I~

with the restoration the
followtn~ information is of interest.

Over 3,000 yenm ago Ramcses II.
selected a mountain In Nul)la and

temple& The larges~ of the two he
dedleated to the god of gods, Amen,
and eecondarlly is, his own glory; and
the smaller to the goddesq Hathor

wlfeNefertarl. - He rel
over3 stxt:
dL~ and lived to be nearly 100
years old. And now he lies In his
ca~e ab the Glzeh museum, the
haughty old face frowning beneath Its
glue cover.

At the larger temple, where I~rat~
tlcal work is in hand, four glgantic
colons1 sit, hands on "knees, and .gaze
across the desert sands. Three thous-
andyears have told upon " the
a~oVe¯~he temvle. The
selvemwould have defied t~me, but
the native rock has yielded to sun
and san~ I~i theroekltsetf there Is
a treacherous vein of clay, and the
fissures ~lave gradtmlly widened. A
report wan ffirnlshod to the irrigation
dopartment~at Cairo, setting forth
~haktJae groa~ tempI~ w~s_!n InLm_i=_
nent l~ril,,and that a blook of stone
weighing 2~0 tons w~s likely to fall
and smash the only one complete
statue of tile four

.~.2kb.~.~|m.b~l.~gpnd no less than
three rocks in a dange~ro~zs cond]tl-6n: "
One, measuring thirty-four feet. by
twelve, wastaken In hand at onc~
and broken up into small pieces;
another of twenty-five tons was simi-

tackled, explosives of any
, could be used, as the t~vo
meet coloss’i are out, of their cquillb.
rlum, and the least vit)rathm might
topp/o them over. So tlve st~)u~ iron

block, and then it was broken upJnto
-~ffi all ple~ghfid--th rt-w r
the sand. Rameses may now sit in
peace and watch the dawn break over
the-desert for- another 3,000 veax~
Tile two colossi which are out of bal-
anc~ are t6 be pinioned back tO the
rock behin~I b Tlr0n bands The bands
"Will be di~aised aa mueh as posssbl~

"
Th~ ~qa* World Ov~r,

The American consuls abroad, ex.
(’cpt-tllo~a]~cat~dJtl the large com-
mercial port& axe of limited advan-
~’age-to the mass of. American Im~pIt="
They do make report~ to. the home

but these generally are
of Interest only to a .few Amoribans
trading with the port at which the
Consul is situated. Occasionally,
however, one of these public servants,
developes a knack of using his ¢~yes,-
and -the results are apt to be gratify.
in~’ to one’5 pride and patriotism.
Consul Bedlo¢~ of Amov, in the
course of his Ortental__t
finns several-facts that--q-u-icken the

the Pul!man car conveys
the brown-e
to every part of the empire.

Amerlca was conv.eylng-a Baldwin-to-
comotlve to Australia.

Georgia Yankee working a Pennsyl.
vania oil derrick.

Shanghai has Edison’s telephone,

t.~/~_m ida wlth
the bar-rooms of the Cairo
American beef and mutton dominat~
the market.

In the interior of Formosa asavage
chief sports a Waterbury watch and
eats ~h0ake made from California

In Cairo he found a natlve story-
teller pmaslng his shell about for c~n-
trlbutlonsaf1~r reeitlng one of Long.
fellow’s ’~al~ of a Wayside I~D "

people~ like Dickens’ "lone,
tars," dellgfit In being mlserable.
When they are old one does not at,.
latch much lmportana~ to their mood,
attributing it to falling powers; but
wtmt rational eIplanatlon can there
be for tho i~ralatent wretchednem of
younger folk, who turn every trivial
trial Into a tragedy, and shed oc~tns
of tears ou the smallest provoe~Mon?
We all mtmt h&ve our share of M’lal
a~d sorrow; but one can avoid a great
deal of mentdd suffering b7 a re.so.
lute exert/as of the will, aid~l by th0
reasonln~ facult~eL It you find your.
self lrlt~tod and unhappy--and with
fairly good reasons for being so---t~ke
hold" of yourself by the collar and
say to. yourtelf, "Well, what of It?
Suppose that It is so, how long will It
be so? What dtffereuce will it make
a short time from now? & good
nlght’s ~leop wlll dlssll~tte th@ most,
of It, If not, you will ~oon become
a~ustomed to |t. Why should I al-
low abe brief time I have to be happy

his Hie to he turned Into misery? :
I will not do tt.- ..... I-wl]YFo-t~-b~)~lt-i
myself to b~ fretted and chafed and
embittered, n Tllcu go and (lush cold
water on your he,ad and take hold of
somersort of work. Occuffatloncures
all troubles In the end. and..few who
live can uff~d "~ :ndulge in ~ho l~lx.

i urF Of wee.

At, Obltffing Walter,

The gut, sta at an u

tllO con~¢qUelICeS Of

_t~c~_ !:he_9~Y.a~r~-°f t
tho inanager,-f.~VS th4
Thne~ Tits /iobel Is run al)oUt I~---
usual but the lltlgatlon preehid~ ....
the purclmse of any additional fu~l-
tur~ and llxturea. When tbc plates,
and (:ul}~, and saucers are chipped nr

;ision their

rOl)tacen~enl~vlHl°"~tl~-tawsOuo or_ 9o ue ts"
ardent lover of Monna, strenuous y
objected to drinking his coffee from
.a-b~olmn.cnp~ _The walter wire al~

of the obliging kind, and h~ hrouth~- -==
from his private cabinet a new coffee " :
cup edged with a broad band of gold
and with the words "Love the Giver" :-"
Intertwined with flowers. He ex-
plained that the cup had been pre~.
sented to him years ago, h~- he
never used it,. The favored guest~,-
not desiring to l~ ....~rt the waiter’s feel:,
lngs, made use of the gaudy cup. 2k ......
few days thereafter, however, the
waiter (Iropped It and broke It.
next morning coffee was served to
tlmJavorcd guest Ip a plain white
mug labeled In
front, "A :Nice Shaver."

"What Is this?" asked the gues~
susploiously.

mu~." respond-
ed the waiter affably.
~nother who]@ CUD.n

Canat~ Itun by Electricity.

for tile disposal ofthe C

electricity as the motive power, the,
same as Is used for street ears, is con~ -,
sldered.the most practical, and It l~
c~.nainly one of the m~st novel sug~

of the time~ It has been-

way’to railroads. At other tlm~ it;
has been proposed to widen them t~
as to make It possible to convey ships
from the great system of lakes to th~

-p-el gt-@~r~-s~ f~he;d itlbng
~he same as they are now along the~
street railways, and a rapid in-annie,
established from Clevoland.;..to !~prts-
mouth, it would certainly be a great,
Invention, and the public worlm of:
the State would become a formMablo~
rival,of the railroads. A rapid sys-
tem of navigation from Duluth to
Ncw Orleans may be among the I~S-
siblllties of the future, and ff such ..
Is the case the system of great lakes
and the MlsslsstllPi Rtver and.)ts c~n*
~ributaries will be connected by an
~tcctrlc r~nal ~yBtem through the.:_..
State. of Ohio. What a time that,
would be, for excur~JonsI-" 0olumbus
~ournal. . .........................

IllusU’atlng a PolnL

"You don’t know how glad I am to
~ee you Interested In this noble work,"
said the rector, addressing tim Chil-
dren’s Foreign Mission Society.
"These poor heathens know nothing

of-outways of life. Th0y live in

male and never go to school or to’

blessed gospel, and you can hc[p to
~pread_taxe_good_nc~vs_~mong. them. _

"You can scaree/y form an Idea of
what they are or how they live," he.
continued. "Wh chlldran, ~o.

er---why, children, they’re a~ black a~
the ace of spades------"

snickered, and an audilde smile ran

gregatlon, while poor Dr. Tenthly
got red and whi~ by turns and gave,
out a hymn to relieve the general em-
barras~ment.~Detroit Tribune,

sln~ you
song tbat you once vowed---wss the
tb.n~ that I)r~ made you fall In In’re
with me? lie drowslly¯--~ e~ dear;
music -- always ~hell)s -- one ~to--

Advortmer.

~" !~""~_ T~rwm~--_
V~sttor--/s your pa at hams?

Farluer lloy--~ as; ’rouml ahind the
barn -- thrasbln ’.Wheat or
oats?" "Ll~htnin’ rndnlan." ’qlal
then:I’ll walt.till he gets through.
i’m a farmer myself."~Cleveland
l’lain Dealer. __

Perfectly Safe.

Cus~mer--I want a quarter’s
’worth of paris green to k111s rat~
l ~eful Clerk~Does anyl)ody lu }’our
house sing, ’q~wo Litt, lo Girls In
Blu,:’~" "N(x" ’~Then I guess l’ll
lot you have It, S--Texas Silting,

Tired of It.

’~hackms has retired from p~ll.
tlc~." "Yea He told me he was
weary-of the uncertainties of a pub.
lie career." Vrhat wash {~ It, thollCb.
What ho got ttred of was a sure thiv g
on ,lefeat."--Was.nlngton ~tar,

=

INot ~ompltmentatTo

(~Imrus GIrl~l’vo always the poor-
l~t--ktmt:~JF--lucl~.ln- la~e~matt~rs.
Ch()lll~Wby that’s vewy stwan~e,
Pm suah, deah; becauth ynuah a dew
lllth pwotty girl. Why ith ~t?
Chorus.Girl--Oh0. becauso_.all of.oil .....
~ovora are chumps, 11k6 3ou--Trnli].

~t{ot,orf, Frown:nit wrote "Tl e R’ng
an~ :Lu .......... .t "-It$,~cy¢..

7"

__-._~

T ~

’:C ’

/
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i)AV SEI~IIONo

I~ubJeet: "Ifome Again, ’) ’

~Brla hither the ~atted e~If andText

ton tbht moment

an~ heaven ~ yours,
ot you, like thoyoung man ot tim
gons astray. I know" not th~
you know ~t~you know it.

., ~ a youag maa Went forth into
he legend says, his guard/an angel

with hi and getting him into a fleM.

¢ ~tost ~xhaueting
on miserable etl*

gregatlou
of the eormon~

en tho mea ot God Were poroloxed almoet
tO death by questions of livMil(oo,i and had.~

to keep an~ fire
NO fuel, no fire. I

the Insld~ of the Ilteof
of the Amerlcau clergymen--never ae-

)itMity becausa

............................. rho=.-um~drcYa--la-- m t_ o~ .....
-- .. ,tlgh antiquity, aPDearlnff !Et varlou~

A sea gull--The laud lul)ber, forms" upon th~ sCulDture~ mofitt-
Th-ffTiiS~--tr tihib-2~X-~inlde, men-s u, ~:gYl)~, A~Syl,n, ,.rreec,,--,,,,6,---.: .......... :. _.:

i~ome, and In hot countries it b,~A peaceful solution--Camhric te.a. been u.~ed since the dawn of hl.~tory
A ,lead ~hot~Tho pistol that i~u t as a sun,hatless’ use signified by lie

loaded, name, (lcrlved from the Latia umbra~
A (hal)sting socioty--A muir/menial ~ sha~,

alliance. Indiana tn a B,g lintel.
}-oung maa

~-elrele-.ot -vlrtueaa( on wnh sMarlee of $500 and $600 a
average lC~ thaa xl~at, thotr StringI deepateh, the Sioux. Black Eagle. Lost Horse,

tbeoa otl~r
beyondhut w~rethatobllgad teArmedhalt at foeathedepleted by the Western missionary who Not pressotl for 1)avment--Tho man and the r,,~t of them had s:)me e×I)er-

tabla )ase. 12ut one 8aya in a letter. ’,Thank you ter your last who owes a parting ~iiot.
icnce on their arrival nl, ~:m Fran-tend, str~tohe_~,remittance. Uatilit dame wa had not eny

..... * " " -- ..... 4 .,| ]lutmu~t ~vlth thebeu,4, -m~atmournuuse,oronu)~a,,.. dcad..quiet--.lokes on Ph/Ia- that made thcm more stoic:tl
,han ever. An they s~ep~cd into the ......Ot Christendom have nt some ttm¢ eels. ~no f.ell grlln brought beyond thek’ate4 Joyful events by bzmquet and fes- And these men o: God I find in ,llfft~ren~t It ts generally when he is sick aboJ¯ . mauled, md vermillion on their faces, they

~l~hlnehas.ha~ps.n_tdlntho.old~em~
BomoofyouhaveetepDedhe3oondthat~N partao/tholand, struggling agalnetaunoy, that a man 1delta up to his wife. ,

were at once conducted to the eleva-fla. Woold you not like thf~ day, bT tb~ ance~ and o~tsperations Innumerable. some
A man has to be a great success l)n-i~adgrenterthan anytltlng that ha~ ever D.aeeofQod, to step baok? This. Ieay to )ttnomw,~(,)~a.,-r w ........ for. asClerk Hardenburgh had as-happened before. &favorlteson, whomthe fou, isyourhour of ealvatlon~ Thor~ wns ~hohavomapetosellan,lsub.ulttla.gth~m. fore he can ben backnumber.--Truth, signed them to rooms "on the fourth

-worldsnpposed would:b~eome avagabond Jathooloelnghoursof Queen Anne what fs P’ve~toall sty]an ot nnnoyan~).and yet
-a~! outlaw t~’e~’ar,.h&q.g~t tiled of Hgbto ~lled the oloek aoene. ~?lat.Aowaon *tthout oomplalnt mad oheorful of soul. Art is /ong ; but it is not always floor. The elevator door slammed
N~ing arid ha~ returns& to h~ father’s- ~e pillow, In helpless elekoess, she could ~ow ~ny~ ae~unt for thefa~ thatth~, long enough to make both ends meet. and the lift proceeded to get in lt~
:hol~t~.~o_world ’sald_/lo_ n~_ver would zot move her head or mova her band. I~e fro lmr ~rance men tell us that ndnt~tere a~ ~ --Puck .... - work. Then It was that the eyes ofcome back. The old man always said his w~ waiting for the hour when the mlntetorl ~la~s ]lwlonger thatz any eta? It is be-
tl0awouldoom~. Hehad b~en looking for 0fStatQshouid~a.,.-..~.~R ,,-Ki~ycontest, ana :aueaoftheJovofth~trwock, thoJoyofth,~ " Tomiss tlie la~ ear wnduotha~ the every individual lndlau started from
ldi~da~aR~21~wandyear aRaryoar." - ~o wo~ m~d Worif ont bytho eomtug hour, mrv~ flMd, the Joy of ~ceetiag ~d/gals -eric°, of a eoune_ is what tries men’6, their sockets. ’/’he savages gave some
k~zewhewou|d’-come -bael~.---Now~ ba~ing tbd~mome~tav~nbseaceot-the nn~e,-~a-A0met0thetrFath~-’s boa~. - soles.--Detroit Free Pre~. big gasps and held their hands over

- rtdurosd to hi) fathe#s house.- the fether ~he power--the strange power whieh de. We are |u -s~’mpathy wltia all lntmcent their bolts. :Not a groan escapedpro~laim~ eel~bra(foo. ~hore fs a calf in "What tools s!t~/l I use?" said the
them, but it wasplatn tea ]~ewsletterthe paddosk that hen b~n kept up "and fed Urlum sometimes giv~ one---ehe arose and lllarltlea. Wo can enjoy a heart~ag, and ¯ ¢,

toutmost e apsett~)o a~ to be ready Ior Itoodin frontoltheolooh, and ~oo~ th~Ts vaoanbem~rrywlththemerrl~t’,buttho~e subway laborer to Ins foreman. Oh, man that they were as near surprised
.aomo~a~ma~oaofdoy_that.mtght 0ozaeal0ng. watohlngtheoloekwhenthenureoretumed. )f u~ who bays tolled lethe tmrvl0o are take your pick," was tho easyreply.~

as Indians could be. Chadun, thirtythe nur~o’eaid, ’*Do )ou see a~.hiagpoou!- ready to t~tlfy all th~se Joys era tame corn-
~aif, " ............ ¯ .................. ~l]es-fronl-~lne RIdge~ having been--

Ab. there never will be a grander day on lax about that clock?" She made no answer, ~ With- the satisfi~lou of eeel~e-’nen-tbeold hom~t~adtban tbia day. Let the The tramp w~th hm small bundle the biggest town they had been fa-bntch~rs do thelr work and the housskeep~r~ but~oondfod. ’/’hero h a olock scene fu ~ortholda.*dom-ot God. The creat~*r’~ ~ " "
ivory hlstorr. If ~ome of yOu would rise )~over~ minister nr~ the ontlcour;a~s of tbe might act along much better if he did miliar with, the elevator system wa~mlllgintotbetablethesmoldngmear. The lromth~dof l~thargy and c0~10 oat of ~tolyGho~t,--d I thnuk Go,|I havn s.~n

musl~al~J wllitake thelrplaees, na,’l th~ "at not h:~vo all his resources tied up.-- new tn them, and they let it be known
-gf-6U-l~-wlll f~qe- up and-ffdw~-tli~- floor f~delfr/umofaina~dlooko~.thooIo~ku!

.~ntyoftlmm, Thank (~d. fbank Go.if
All theffiendJ mad nefghbor~ are four dt~tlny this moment, you would see I .notion also when the prodigal ~om~ Galveston h’ews. - that they were not posttive as to the
t~,-,,daxtramzpplvia~ttoutto the table tndhear ~omething you hays not s~m or ~okall earnest Chrl*tlan~ rejoice. If you
ottheservant~ Thefatht~ pre~ld,~a~ the )rheardbofore.andovorytlokofthe ~oodonapromonfory, aodtherowaaa’hur- "Yes, we sent Archie out West to safe~y of the "house whleh went up

I~ble, andthaaks God that tad eve~ st¢oko of the
tlamao~ sea. and It was blowing towardtho grow up with the country." "And did and do~;,’n in the air," the first they

)wind, of thepeodu]um lhore, andnvessel crashed into the ro~ks, he?" "No; he went .d I) with it."~ had seen. ’
ashoro in-the life-

~tbn..0nRmtto!(}oA.fiahing.net..:Hencells~ and j~illows critlcally and
areto~e~lonthooo~an otthelr a way, for a nice perch and an ocea- tifially ctnciuded it wa§ utterly’~im-

their feet on therook Ohfi~ J’e~tm.
ooma home sionalfiounder.--PhfladelphiaTimes. possible to sleep upon them. So,

An amateur as a man who would after throwing open every window
make a greater success than any pro- till the night breezes played about~

like a whirlwind, they dismantled
--staeked up

...... Have- ~’aga~’~t-the wrap-
can get a bite to eat?" Second Tramp ping themselves only Inthe blankets,

":Not yet; the man I wa~ ~ust tallfin’ retired on the floor to be comfortable.
:Next morning when they went i~

to breakfast the waitersshowed them
the--bills of fare~ Each warrior

hlm back I One brother from the wndara~ I home~ ooal~
treat ado about_nothin~. This bad boy But I notfoe that when the prodigal cameehonld have bel~n ehasten~d inst~d o|

greeted. Vealis too goo4 for him!" Bnl ,’herewasthefather’sJ0y. HadLdnotgree~
the .father says . ’*Nothing.is too good. him with any formal "Howdo you do?" Hs
Nothtngis goolt enom:h." There site tht ttd not come out a~d say: ’q’ouarotmtltto

rater. On out mad wash in the trough h~~lad at the and then you eaLn come in. We
brow at thoremembranceot the trouble he sol When the

lift. Mu~de. dedtd, and he is
agaha ! Ho was lost, and he Is found f father’s love and a fathor’e Joy. God
euoh bold Imagery does the Bible sot ~our father.

I have not much ~vmpathy wlth that de.the m~rrymaking when & soul comes hem,
~0rlptlon of God I Sometimes hear, s~thougbto God.

First of aU, there is the new oonwrt’e Ro wore a Turkish sultan--hard aud unsym-
It is no-~.me th~n pathotlo and listening not to the cry of Hta

a man’s 8ub]oet~L-K m~,n i old mb-h~-s~W~IiXofib-ofth,

slng ,) It IS
luoh times. Just hsaJ~

,t It is notal

and
vravers in the Bible

.~Go~wnro wSr°"sh°rt"Prayer~ to cffored ua work."--Chicago Intex-au~wero~
dbe mer0iful to me, a sinner," "Lord,

I may receive’ my night." Ocean.
I perish." -The-- lonrre~t -Upstreet--~’Itullo I - I -didn’t- know

how many aitieaaxe on,seated been inventing a flying machine, but. artists and was very .unsparing zn~
together and how many landn. N~a~ly all I can’t get it upworth a cent."--:hi- ~is criticisms of them~ IIe does not¯~he nelghborhood~ of th0 esxth s¢~m retina.
[atod, a~d news- flies from ofl~ to ~lty Sod dianapolis Journal believe in spoiling a joke by sparing
nmm oontinont to coatiadat.. But mororap- Hungry. Higgins--"If you had to ~ friend. He said that, more than
Idlygothe tidings .~o~’-.e~th to .heaven, work--~just--had to--wet sort o’ job ~hree-quarters of tlae painters of the
and when a pmcII~al re~urn~ it is az~ouneed
before thethrono of God. - ~ .... would you like best?" Weary War- persent day should, in the interest of

.Mad tt these souls re-day should enter tu~ kins--"Well, I think" drivin’ a load o’ ~,rt, have been strangled at birth.
there would ]be come one in fhe new )halt street would "Do you believe that?" asked one

"I’m sure I don’t know," was the
reply.. "I am lost in admiration of
Whistler’s self-sacrificing devotion to
art." -

To this remark the great painter

service !"
You bare se-~n sometlmes a man In a ro-

llglous a~embly got up.and give hls
ldeneo. Well¯ Paul Rave his e
He ros~ In the presence of two
thoehurch oa earth and the
heaven~d ho said.

poor, yet
tug, yet possessing
people who read thl the
ot the Christian roll~
p~u over into the kin,
momenL When Daniel Sandeman

of the uulvorea when compared with th

went thr~ tlm~
to the depot. HIS son went off in

olrcumstanees, but the ruth,
:2’ The etratn was

and his mind parted, and three time
at. In the early

~e watched the .train~im

parturo of At noon he was ther~
again, watohingtho advance of the train, father," *’That’s my mothez suit me middlin’ welL"~Indians

At sight there again, watoh!ng tho eelS. ’ , , :
, , i

"[ wish I hat] your talent and|ng, watohing th0going, for tqa years. He
~ could do the work you do " "YesWas cure his con’ would Odin0 back. God haa _ . ;been watching and waiting for some of you another soul would say, HMloluiah [" if wo could all do all the good

we can and all the
things Ml the other-fellows we - Franl~ Dicksee, -the--painter ot ................

know can do,.what bright chaps we’d "The Harmony;" which" is uow l~s-
be, wouldn’t we?"--Puek, sessed by the nation, ls a quiet, dark- ¯ ._

" .- haired man who evidently believes la
harmony but who can say a shard

if tile occasion requires It,
Dlcksee ~vas~tandlng once looking a&

There was, not long slnce, says a painting by Fred Walker, when .
Life, a venerable and benevolent Whistler happened along.
Judge m Paris, who a~ the moment "Poor Fred Walker," said the lat~

ter snceringty. "What a daubl"
Dicksce evidently did not agree

with Whistler, but all he ventured to
say was that Walker was popular.

°’Popular!" cried Whistler; "much
the people know about artl When
the public come to my studio I show
them the backs of my canvases."

"And do youo tell them?" asked
Dicksee quietly. "

Once more the great painter had no
rel~ly,

ObeTht E OI.Oers.

Conductor--~lekets, pleasel
Tramp ~ Me face is me ticket,

of passing sentence on a prisoner,
consulted his assoc|atcs on each side
of him as to the proper penalty to be
inflicted.

,’What ought we to glvo this ras-
cal, brother?" he said bending over
to ihe one upon his right~’

"I should say three years."
"What is your opinion, brother?~

to the other on hls left.
"I should give him about fern

years." . .
Tho ffudge (with benevomnce.)--

P~lsonor, not des~Ing to give you a
long and severe-term of imprison-
~nent, as I should have done If left
to myself, I have consulted my
learned brothers, and I shall take
their advico. Seven year~l lmrdner:

~. .................. ~_ _Conductor, All right, then l’Ir
have to punch it, .....

In Russia there are 615 now cases of
leprosy .every year. WEmt~ a woman - becomes rich she

builds an~ orphan asylum, or some.
" " thing of that,kind;, when a man be-]~IOnOBES haw been discovered .In .¢~otnes rleh\he buys,llanmnds ’,,’,l dg~

everything Ox-ept t~bacco and ti~ith his tn~.ney.
wh:~ky

~fn mu.*h pal~’) "Off." he
o~nd the Imrd I have

sin." Then the T said to

"Ye~. I would. Tell them
only last nigh; the love of 3emm earn) rush-
ing into ~y ff~ul llks the surges of the so~,
andlIm~toery out: ’Stop¯ Lord, it is
enought Stop, ¯ Lord--enoughr" Oh.
tbo Joys of this Cbrlstian raligton I

ffu~ pa~s over-f~om those tams Joys in
whloh you are. lndulgl~--Joys or this
world--late the raptures of the gospel The
world oaanot eatisfy you I you have found
out--Alexander longing for othar worlds to
conquer and yet drowned in his own bottle,
JUyronwhlppedby disqulotude~ around the
world, Voltaire ouming his own soul while
all the streets ot Paris were applaudinffhlm,
:~eaD. II. eonsumlng wlth hatred against
poor Thomas a Becket, all illustrations el
the fact tbat this world cannot make a man
happy Tho very man who poisoned the
pommol of ~the saddle on whi0h Queen
Elizabeth rode shouted in the street, *’God
84tee the Qaeen I" Ono moment the worl~
applauds, and the next moment .the world
amat hematlzas.

Oh, comn over into ta~l greater .o7, rJa~
¯ nblinia noltme, tl~ magnlaoe~t .b.tmtltud~
The night after the nattleot 8retort them

¢we~ thousands o. wounded oaths Qeld, andl
the ambulanom had ant come. One Chris.
alan soldier, lying there a<lyhag nudem the
~atilgbt, began to sing

Thaz~ le.a land of pure oellgh:.
--: ......... ---Auffwhen we eamato th9 .B~ l~e the.

Were 8eor~ or vol0es united
~,~?here sa/nts Immortal reign.

. ¯The song was caught ~l~ali over the field
¯ omong.tho-wounded until it was said that

. there were at loner 10,000 wounded men-;
~mlting their volo~ as they came to the

...... y@~ 0 : -- ]

Th,ro evorh sting ~prlne abld~
A||,t never w)therlng flowor~.

] .... , I|~.: ,) .-’,..,~.v ~’t ...... . , t"’~!t~

--In-snags their tongu~ empl0~ "
morning the ]Boyond the ekI~ tho tldln~ go,"

And heaven is filled with.icy.
. the great Father’s beax¢ w0ul X~or °’~’~ ~ ¢ia-B" ~ ..... ’""

~mo o[ you --ill .......... ’ But kindle with new fire.
i ~ . Thosinnor kmt Is fou’~d they sin&

I notice alqo that wh,n a prodigal eomo~ And ntfike the ~ouadLug lyre. _
mmethoroistho Joyofthe minist~ofr~. &tthobanquot of Lucullus sat Cfsero, ~t

I1gion. Oh, it Is a grated thing to nroaob]O~tO% At tho Maeedonin~ festival ant
this gospel l Iknowtborehasbean~grealIPh[llp, theeonquoror. At the Greolan ban.
deal said about the trials and the hardoatns J quet sat floorateo, the philosopher, but at
of ths Chrlstinn ministry. Z wish SOmebo~ [ our F~ther’s table sit all the refurnod l~rodJ-
.would write a good, rousing book’~bout th, [ g a~., mo~o than conquerors. The table is So
lOYa ot the Christian ministry. Sln~’I ca. [ whle itJjea~t~ reach a0rosa seas and aoro~
lerod the profosMoa I have seen mOre of tht ~ lands. It~gu~ts are the ~.:~;leems~[ of the
~oodne~s o t God than I will be able tO oelo. I earth a..nd th, ~lofifl~ ot heaven. The rlng
e.ratoul all eter.n.lty., t ~now soma boeal [ ot.uea~a tori~e~m"o~" every han~, "the
tpouc moat. equumrlums and they do no1 [ tone oz a tmvlour’a r[ghteou~nesa adroop
rmo lute onth~mlasm, and they do not b~ak I worn nosey tfla0Blder. The Wh~o that glows
down with emotion, but I confess to yo~ [ In the cups is frem the bowls of 10,000 suers-
plainly that when I see a man coming ts [ meat~. Let all tl~e redeemed ot earth and
God and giving up his sin I fool in body, [ all the glorlflel~ othea~sn ariss, and with a
mind and soul a transport. When I see e|glt, tmin~ ~za~loo drink to the return of a
man woo 4s bound hand and foot In evil ~tho~d prodlgMs. Sing, sine, sing I
h.abit emanslpated, I rejoice over it aa[".Wort.h~’ is the Lamb that Was.slain to re-
sough tt were my own emaneipat/on When / ~eave nJsssfng and rioh~s and honor and.
in our Communion service) suoh throngs o: g[or/and pOwer, world without end I
~oangandoldstoodup at the altara and in . * ~ =
me prmenoo of heaven and )arth,and hell

Saved tn Time.stte.~ed their allegiance to J~tt~ Christ, I ...... . _ ,_ .....lelt a Joy something akin to that which the L-re--we na(l .a ure in our nuu~u the
apost/o de$oribes when he says t "Whothez other day.
Inthobodyloaanottell, orouto!tho body ~ ~ W ?[ cannot tell God knoweth." ~h~Dld the house burn do n

lb, ve not ministem a fight to reJolos He~:No. We succeeded in pu(.tlug
wh~a-apra$1gaL_eomea_homo? They ble~ It out before the Fire Department
Ihe trumpet, mad ought they not- iO be #ad carlo. .................................ot the gathering of the h6st~ They pointed
lothsfuUsupply, andought theynotto re.’ ’ " ~ ===

water bxoolm? They dame forth s~ing,[ Jarvls--They have a great men-"&ll th..~ ,~ra now z~ady." Ought they
eor rejozoe when the prodigal- sl~ do~ at I agorle In :Phi]ad elphl&
tbobanquet? .[ Jonson--Indeed?

Lifo izmuraneo men wh, a,l ted you ta~t .Tarvls--Yes; a large number of ex~

~< ot all tho~ wh9 e.~m’al~te.aazm~

.3
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Those who need coal are invited to send their order to
....... e -

M. Stockwell.

:. h+

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwell)
well stocked with the best grades obta~able,

............ and: will :deliver promptly. .........
,j

-COA_L COAL

Has recently added to his own ....

.----- ................................................................... "--’v J

Some weeks ago we published a
llst of machinery and tools required for

from Brldg~ton, ha~. can-
town somewhat wlth a slew

~:~btibhlng such an IndUstry here.

!
- sATURDAY, NOV. 24, 1894/

The Administration is believed to He prepaid the following list of requi-
haveseen the tarlffblunderin-abrogatin~ ~lt~yd~hi~ing our iormor list "away
reciprocity agreements and President off," -Articles marked with a * might
Cleveland in his message may urge the be dispensed with and_the work done

German sugar.
Gold for bond purchases was sold in

$100,000 lots by a ]New York_firm at a
’ : ..... i: premium el from one-tenth to one.fourth

of one per cent.
Japan’s reply to the State Department

suggested that United States Ministers
Denby and Dun might negotiate peace
with China¯ The Administration,s offer
ot mediationwas sanctioned by the Jap-
anese Minister.

Congressman ~Viisou lectured before
: a business collelze in Baltimore and the

institution lost $500 by the venture.
President Cleveland might appropri-

ately vary the monotony by writing his
next message in red ink. The occasion
seems tO call for such an inn=ovation.

Vermont has chosen red clover as h~r
State flower¯

Secretary Carlisle at present seems to
be shin[ clerk of ~ department without

i a head.

¯ []~LmW~mmmm |H,~[m’Immmmll ¯ u
Gresham*against th0-wdrld" ~or consptc-
uous and perfect failures aa Cabinet
officers.

The Japanese reply’to the adminis-Itration s remarkable offer to meddle in

matins to Secretary Gresham and the i
President that they should speak.when!

employment Of sc~;eral ....more men¯ The
list.is for a -capacity of 500;000 cans per
season, of tomatoes and various smM=l
fruits.

45 tI. P. boiler ...........................$~00 to 1800
12 lI. P, engine .......... r- ........................ 2~0
1 ~lteveuson can filler ................. ~8 to 113

a’.

And Co.Operatlve Boo’y. hm,

That of Messrs. smith & Dunn.

He now has the most complete stock of Coal in town.

Hammonton, N.J., ~ov. 10th, 1894.

’ .r .............. : ....

1

7:00 A. ~.- 8und=s
..... :~~ " the Presbyterian Church ; led

=~zz_-:: ~ATURD~Y, ~_OV. 24, ISgl.--......... ’_Z--~ -Butte. ::" : -" - ....
10:80: Union ee~v|ce

L;~IILOOAL MI8OELLA!IY. Chur0h. pr.0hing by
subJect~ ’qmd Peter."

.~ ..... /1~. Coun~l meeting this eveniugj 12:00 M. SuudaySchools m" their re-
~:~ ~ seats for "Pin. speetive churches.

),, ......... ¯ _.. - .... -
peepIs, tn =Methodist Churcb, An

" ~r MmO LI~ Davey spent Sunday¯ - ", addree~ by Mr. EMott, on "Amnso-
Dishes._

.last in Brldgeton. ’
, ~. i _ ~.E. W¯ S6rlckrand i~Tto ~uLld

-Wh-at-is-Tthe use of going--~ ....... :_~:: .... :~:_-~arge dance hall at Winel0.’w, - " ’ . .

without dishes, when you can ...... m~-’*NuTreepa~,,.notiee~ for sale

buy a set of ........semi-porcelain, _ ~..:(j ;at this office, printed on cloth,
Freeze, thaw, rain, mud,--t~at

consisting of a hundred pieces, :- - .... ~ the weather repert for the week.

,!_[ .....:_ __ ~ Reeerved.~tts for "Pinafore,,
--;-:_ etiU o~ e~)ei~ Or=oweH~P~armacy. :

The Schumacher’a graham flour
sold at.Bmck~eis the best we ever ate.-

~" Pinafore nextThnrsday {Thanks:
giving); Friday, and Saturday eyeniuge.
"~TOW IS THE TIME to have your watch
A.~/ or clock L~epalred. We can do It now
promptly, ROBT. STEEL. Jeweler¯

S~’Seventy~e-fcet=elx- bins~am

* Cox capping machine ........................ 300
* H.alf-barrel gas machine & blower..¯ 95
Cox tomato eealder ............................. ~250
* Haines topper and wiper ................... 250 finely decorated, for a consid- .
6 process kettles ............... , ....................120_.~eam pump...:.....: .........................m er-able=le~s tli~-Ten-Dollm%
3 35-gal. double copper kettle .............. 210
8four-wheeled trucks ........................... 24 .guaranteed for one year¯ We , :~
set o~o iron. ......................................~o also have a fine line-of China12 l~recess baskets ................................... 120
Shaftlng, pullcys, aBdbolta. ............... 2~ war~, Cups, Saucers, Plates, .
Zo~l~or~nulug~acbiuery ...............*~7 Cracker Bowls, Fruit Dishes,

It palm well, our inlormant says, to
manufacture the cans at home. For and almost every dish that i
the 500,000-CRn%- the foll0wing m~chi- you might call- fon~ :C0me-~mcl
nery and tools wouid be required : " look.them over.

Foot press ............ : ..................................880
* PenUulum press ................................. 25
20 Inch square shears ............................ 36
2 terming rolls ....................................... 9
Two-pound dies. top and bottom ........ 35

, and bottom ...... 8S

-zom~y solder ~uu~r ..............................,~ if yOU want good Tea, use .....Seaming frames and cyUnders ...... " ..... 2I ~ .Fa.tgutc soider moui~ ........................m Ko-Sa or 0¯ & O. ~ ~,68 gallo~ oli*tauk ................................ 20 ’ "" ’~
Air pump ........................... : ................. 15 "
r~essureg"a~ .........................................~ If yOU wantgood Molasses,

.:-~- - " .to be added to W. ’H. Bernshouse’s c0al

................... - ...... ~ Money to establish a free read-
ing room at May’s Landing i~ being

If you want good Coffee, use . ~ai~d.
~:" i~" There will soon be two more new

¯ ,- ~ mitting.

quality.Total for can shop .................................
For canning factory ........................... 29~7

7:’00 o’clock.. Service for Women only,
in. Presbyterian Church. Sermon by
Mr. Elllott.

8:00 o,clock. Meeting for men only, in
the Methodist Church. Addre~ by
Mx. Eillott ; subject, "An old Love
Story.,’ Singing by the full choir and
Mr. Butts. Service of Song begins at
half-past seven.

l~.- There am 804 children of school
age in Hammonton. Of-these, about
six hundred arc enrolled in the public
~chools, and 608 in Sunday Schools.

Comrade Ivory, of Joe Hooker
P0st~ Atlantic
A. Russell Post last Saturday evening.
The boys had an interesting confab¯

~" Mrs. Paul Notha was commltted
to the State Asylum for the Insane, at
Trenton. Constable Bernshouso took
charge oi her on the trip, yesterday.

E. Roberts represented Winslow Lodge

a~. Born, on Friday, Nov. 23rd, m the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows,
1894, to Mr. and M~s. C. D. Johnson, a which meet in Trenton on Wedne~lay.

¯ daughter. ~’~oR RENT. A very convenient six room
A." house, on BeUevue A.venue near Main

........... :arnved--homo from-New York State,
Thumday.

James R. Maloney, of Philadsl-they are spoken to. However, the ~ If you.want good Syrup, we ~uhta~ spent Thursday with his brother,countrycanstand the humiliation which 15perceu’t dls~ou,~ .....................~ have two qualities. Ask the
William F. "has been brought upon it by the blunder- Tome capltai req ~lred .......................... ~
UOUSE FC SALE,--seven rooms, hea~.d~

standings-sure to result had the Presi- storage. . " We have some of the finest = ~- David McClure, of Doughty’s
dhnt and his Secretary actually been Experience shows that 528,000 cans ~leep-sea Cod in the market. ~l~tvern, captured sixty-two rabbits in
parmltted to attempt to settle the war.mwill require 2,640,000 pounds(or1320 Try it. ....... _~i~ - ~: intwodaye.

Mrs.

in "Pinafore,,, in which
-0~t~: MI~ Lucy Hood_ will a~ume the

~" The union evangelistic meetings
are in lull tide of prosperity. On Sun-
day morning in the Methodist Church ;
at t-hrco o,clocI~ and scvonO’clocklh~tEfi- _ .........

:J-;- B’ ;-~LL8and .__~ .....
afternoons in the~Buptlst Church ;even-

Baker and Confectioner.

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
PARTIES SUPPLIED,

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

our.

t

lags in Methodist, Wednesday was
" Rally Day." Prayer meeting at’ nine
o’clock, in more than a score of homes
--by invitation. At ten o,clock sermon
in the Presbyterian Church, by the
Evan~ellst; meetlngs for workers at
three o’clock, in Presbyterian ; evening
as usual Rev. John H. Elhott, the
Evangelist, is one of the most unaffected,
earnest of men, presents the "old, old
story " of redemption in a quiet, per-
suasive manner that e~eme irresistable¯
His sermons are m~dels of simple
straightforwardness, which not only at-
tract but couvines. Mr. B. Frank
Butte, the associate, at once won the
esteem of_his great__choir by his manner
and ability as a chorister, and the re-
apget of all f~r his earnest personal work
among the unconverted. The singing
is not the least attractive feature of the
meetings. At this writing, the result~
of the effort are yet to be developed, but
many have expressed,a desire to lead a

do SO..

SAltCASH wlll buyoneof the best Cows
"Jt~ in Hammontoo. She gives fully 12

quarts per day. Inquire at the .
Office. or the Editor’s residence.

-- ~-There was a long line of perseus dtatreh~ea-of long standing
waiting Wednesday. when the sale of with one small bottle of Chamberlain’s

" of SchumacherPmatore seats’ began, and the sale, C~lic, Cholera and Diarrhma Remedy.
an far, exceeds anything the Acme has What a pleasant surprise tha~ must have S.. . been to the sufferer. Such cures are not
ever produced, unhsual with this remedy. In many

instances only one or two doses are rv-

Gresham Flour
New advertisements this week : quired-to give-permauent relieL Itcan -

graham flour ; Robert Steel, jeweler, sale by druggists, _O_
Christmas t,reeeute, r

~" At a ~ceut moetln A.~z.Pamtpa

/.

.’%

Itisto Wall Street, and not Wash- tons) of tomatoes, forwhich thegrower I~" Danlel Myer% Jr:* has moved oi Education. the Priaclpal was in- A.H. Phillips & {3o.

Fresh Pork
you must golf y0u wish tO receives about six dollars per ton. We A]so a fine quality Smoked ~ into ~ z. U. M~ttthowe’ house, on etnlcted to hold two sesslons of school

ascertain the financial lnteutlons of this’ give an estimate of the amount of cash Third Street. every day. No =ore single sessions, Fire rance.administration, which such a factory Would dlstribute Halibut. ~ ~ Mrs. Rev. J. H. Eliiott was wel- whatever the weather.
The caunon that was loaded to fire a among Hammonton people :

Tomatce~ ...............................................~P20
Cleaning tomatoes. .......................... ~40 H~m,Making cans .......................................... 12~0- " .......

Total for stock and labor ............. ~ll.S-----~ A fine Ham, with the bone
’ .................. taken out, as ~odas other

I~. Union Evangelistic programmehams, and same price. Try it.
for to-morrow. Sun-rise prayer meeting
in the Presbyterian Church, at seven
o’clock P.~ Union service at 10:30, in
the Methodist Church. Sunday Schools Pig Pork
at 12, noon, Unlcn Service at 3 o’clock IS entirely from young pigs,
in the M. E. Chureb. At seven o’clock, and tender as chicken. Price

not much higher than ordinary
meeting for women in the PresbTtenau
-Church,- At eight
men only, Jn-tha-Methodist-Chur
topic, "An old love story." All men,

are invited,

A counterfeit is always proclaiming
at the top of Its voice that there is a

salute for Democratic victories may be
packed away with the pen that was
sent Mr. Cleveland to be used in sign-
in~ the Democratic tariff bill.

Mr. Cleveland will find the financial
question quite as heavily charged with
pohtical dynamite as the tariff was.

. Mr. ~Clevelaod’s seconci administration
will bc remembered for its bond issues,

~:0:~

if for nothing else.

The principal source of trouble in all

& Scrapple

AT JONES’ MARKET s man’s inherent

5~pPOSITE=THE=POSTO~E ’ huudred millions borrowed i-n~
-:" ’ the course of nine months¯ Isn’t that

( T.E. LEECH, of Leech, Stiles & Co.,¯ ~
The Philad ¢!phj a_E yo SD~e cialtst s,’ 44t Chestnut ~treet, ......

Will be at Crowell’e Pharmacy, In Hammonton, N J:.,

Saturday, Nov. 24th, 1894.

a financial-record:which ought [0 make-
Democrat hide himself ?

yet the country is told that Mr. Cleve-
land is ambitious el g~ving the country
more Ic~sons in finance.

Give the devil your eyes and he will
soon have your hands and tect.

t :
I

and bound on over the seat of pain. Jt
~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to affords prompt and permanent relief and

if used in time will often prevent a cold

treatment is a sure cnre for lame back¯
For sale by druggists.

man m g~s come to the
forth, than to consult Leech, Stiles & Co.’s conclusion that he is good enough.
happy results from correctly fitted glasseeareagrateful surprise -
to perseus who base not before known the r~t profit to the,u- For a pain in the side or chest there is~elves In wearing goo~..glasses. _ -No charge to examine your
eyes. Atlgla~sesguaranteedby LEECH, ST/LE~ & CO, " nothing so good as a piece of flannel

r -- ’ dampened with Chamberlaln’s Paln Balm-

Bo--Wle yre,

Whcnever the preacher takes a square
aim at sin every hypocrite iu the church

Black’s General Store.

The start toward the devil always
begins with short steps.

The devil and thesaloonkeeper arc
always pulling on the same.rope.

There are people who arc afraid to
ire their

:’ " ~omed by her hnsbemd’a manv t~iend%
’ MO’N~

:V- ~ No labor has been spared in pre- -- y__:.:~ -on Wednesday. l~’ing to present the opera "Her Me- FOa-~ .... ~ I~" Will. Faunco started yesterday ]esty~s Steamship Pinafore." There Is
g ior a ten days’ gunning excunlon to gome of the finest music ever written, Mortgage Loans.

-- .............Afte E ti g ........... = ..........:~ North Carohua,- .... much fun as well
----== : Correspondence Solicited. r a ntrSurrogate Risley was In town on ~ Bert Jaclmou passed hi~ cratm!na-

’ Thursday, tu prove the will of the late ,ion in the Peirea College, this we~k, for
David Furbusb. promotion. Of the class of nine, Bert

~. Read what the District-Clerk received the highest average, and the
...... ¯ M to laay about the legahtT of our higheetin there ore this term.---

Board of Education. 9 Sewlug
Machine, at ELLIS’ ~alo.Children’s meeting at 8 o’clock $~ for a W.& W. Duplex No.

this aRernoon, iu the Baptist Church. ~ ~f" K. Boycr and family have

~hlldreu all invited: moved to South Natick, Mass., starting

- -- II~rIL~BOURNTL --WI~en ever~tt~tn=~ seoTns
XV£ to go wrong, and you find it impossible
~M)|get good re~ult~ from the flour you are

....... =--~- .......... ==- ...... " " ~-ldulGTt~-~it|rr~Um~nd-~e happy agsln.
Mlllbourne Flour is for sale at Anderson’s.

Captain Grover is expecting his
¯ ou, from New Mexico, to spend the

Our numerous schools throughout
"the town arc in a flourishing condition.

Harrison D. Rutherford enjoyed
,hie sixteenth blrthday, ou Thursday,
He received a number of gilts.

....... I~ The regular meeting of the W.C.
~. U4 for Tuesday next, will be post.~
poned on account of reviyal servlces.

daughter started for Boston ou Thurs-

departure, we wish "Uncle Mike" a
full measure_of proepmr~ty in-kLs-new

An extensive tract o! land on
the outskirts oi Egg Harbor City, owned

City Land Com-
pany, Is advertised to be sold ou De-
cember 27, at the suit of the Girard tile

adelphia.

A LL Berry Crates remaining on grounds
of tun Fruit Growers’ Union and. Co-

Operative. Society, limitedt will bc sold at
puOlio sam on :saturaay, ~ov. 24th, 1894. at 2
o’clock r.~¯, to pay storage anti egpvnse~ By
,taler of ~e Boars ot Directors. Terms Cash.

E. ADAMS, Agent,

~" Warreu W. Bentley,
the well known musical author and
vocalist, is in Hammonton, ac~oml~anied

.Lq Jeootngs; Executor of Sarah C. Brown.
ing deceesed, b3
the County of Atlantis, hereby
to~ho credltor~ or the said Sarah

for fear they will noveragain be allowed
to have a?ything theywaut.

.The pebpIe evidently take i~uo with

tectlon is unconstitutional.-

moll

1318 Atlantic Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

Chas, 0unningham~M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Hill’s Block, Hammonton..

Ottioe EIour.,-7"~0 to-lO:O0 A~.

To Close Out
Entire Stock.

by hismother, who trtmte to be greatl~-~’" J *l~;c~c~es,
benefitted by our health gtving climate,

$5rie author oi m~n upwards,
HI use,

labors have been. verysucce~sful i

Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammonton.
o,

to bring in their debts, demands, and claim
a~..alnst the eataLe of the said decedent¯ under
oath, within nine months Iromthisdatc or
.they. ~ilL.b~ foreyer barred of any action
therefor algal nst the s~.Id EXe6u~,ot. - "

Dated November 19th, A,D. 18~.
D;¢. W. B. JENB/NGS, Executor.

Haddonfle]d0 N.. J.

Fresh and Salt Meats,.

All Fruits in eason.

Real Estate O i]ce.
"In the Brisk Fay building,

at Hammonton Station.

We offer for sale

Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.

Building Lots¯

Also, Properties for Rent.
I

jn T wn inity, Come andsecus, and ieamparttculars.
See our Wagons o and Vic ~nglish, German, French, and Italian

................................. spoken and written: ...... - -i -U ....

B. Albrici & Co. ,+-

i:RAZERGREASE

CAN I OBTA]JN ~ PAq[rgNqPq, F0~ a
~.~z~er ~a imn o~ Opinion, write tq

tiou~ s.t,’qctly confidential A Hludlbook af
z~to~ ~maom’nin~ yateele I~l how to oh-

them |ent free. AI~O s ~ of m~ha~.

Swank’s Oyster Bay.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

=

Maurice River Cove 0~stem
Oysters socked to order.

Families and .rti ssu=__--~ ___
.. |

Gee. W. Swank. -~
. ,day, Miss Salisbury will enter the

JOHN ATKINSON, ’
Emenon College.

......... ] ................... III~._We have ,No_Gunning" no-

’~’~ T " ++ ....la:rge*_type, for sale_: _They_ wjll_.~)
- -Second street-dud BellevfieAv~- ............ - -.::~:\

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner ....
Scouring and Repairing promDtl]r done.""
Rates reasonable. ~tiafaotion’gmtr~,

~L~[

teed In every o~.

 I-IOE .-
Always a Good Stock

Onl I the ~es~tl

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and ~ll

satisfaction is guarantee~t

Repairing done.

.... a. URDOOH, ............................
Bellevue Avenue,

’* Forever and a day."
4ff~_LASSES. We arc fitting eyes with gla~e$
¯ .~ every day,and giving satisfaction. Try

A gold pal~_makes_a_use~._Cbrtstmas
pruent. ROBT. STEEL, Jeweler.

One of the puzzling thln~s every-
where is that while flour has been

¯ gc0#ing cheaper the price of bread
zemalns the same.

I~.John McCullough, of Folsom,
~who was recently burned out, received
’hk insurance money In full. He was
insured by Rutherford.

Our meet progressive bnslne~
men are Calling for electric lights and

~watereworke. They would prove eco-
nomical Lntho long run.

The Hammonton Councll, Jr. O.
U. A. M., will observe the annual

"TSauksgiving Day of the O~der by~ab
ten~ing ecrviee at the Unlvennlist
+Church to-morrow morning. Subject of
-morning sermon, *’Fouudatlons;" even-
ing, "What It is to be a Chrlstian."

~1" Insure with A. H. Phillips & Co,,
181~ Atlantic Ave., Atlantlo’City..

services in all the large cities throughout
the country. Mr. Bentley is guest of
Mr. Chas. D. Johnsou.

Following is the line-up of the
foot-ball clubs, for their game Thanks.
giving Day, 2 o’clock :
I[addonflel d ~ammouton

Mead .................. Left End ................. l~,ogere
Smell~ell ........ Left Task le,...,.M ,.Whir tier
Clement ............ t~eft Guard .................. Treat
Hill ......................Centre ................. D~vlson
Rose ................. I~lght Guard ........... Patten"
Garrett ............ Right Tackle ............ Farter
~maUzell ............ Right End ........ Parkhuret
Moore .............. Quarter Back ........... Cordery
Jennln ge......Left Half Baek....A. Whittier
Mead ............ Right Half Back...,,.Seymour
Gardner ............ Full Bask ............. Jackson
Ludlow ................. Subs ..................... Jacobs

........................... Watt
.................. Whlffon

The two teams are very evenly matched
and a very exciting contest may be
expected.

Wm. Ruthertord,
Commissioner of Deeds, l~otary

PubUo, Real Estate and Insurance,
Hammonton, N. J.

Sundries.
___ $1~0. for- $2.50 Lamps,

$1.85 for $2.50 inner tubes.
Chain Graphite, 15 c. for 25 c.
cans,, and-everything else in
proportion.

Sewing Machines.
The peerless Wheeler and

Wilson "Duplex No. 9."

$32 for the $55 machine.
$35 for the $60 machine.

W, H. ELLIS.
Fox" Sale,

Five and one-half acres of land, two
in woodland, three under cultivation
Good six.room house, fine well of
water, good outbuildings, on
Hammonton.

Mrs. S.:B. OLNEY.

that Thanksgiving_Din_net
¯ ’ Is-a’good time to consider about-those -

Christmas Presents, -
You-will find a wellselected~st~c~_ ~ .......

,t

Jewelr Silv.erware ltiea
Prices .reasonable. Give Us a call.

[~All our Repairing is promptly done,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler, Hammonton
Eyes carefully Examined, and Glasses fitted.

Fresh Sausage,

New Lard,

Jackson’s Market.

Hsmmonton; : : N. J4

?

.:’:~X> "’o ..
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e~ered agents. You have a clear field and nee
e~mpetltioa¯ Experience nnd special ability nn.
~gl~eqxl!r!A,_ WO equip

’ IMLh everythln~ that you need~ treat you well,
¯ ad help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
~Fomen do as well as men, and boys and girts
make good pay¯ Any one, anywhcrc, can do the
Work. All succeed who follow our plaln and sl~.

directions. Earnest work "~lll surely bring
a great deal of money. ~w.rythlng Is neW

~t~d lu great demand¯ ~Vriia for our pamphlet.
~roular, and receive flfll Information. "No harm
~ne It you coucinde not to go on with the
business.

QEORCE ST_INSON & CO’.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Y0 BOY0rG I R L
Learn Short-hand

and Type.writing.

CAar/e~ ~eade on " TAe Comin~
-M~," says: "" The boy or~irl wAo

can write sAort.hand and o~eraIe

the chiht becomes hoarse or even after
the rough¯ cough has appe~ed it will

known to fail, 25 and 50cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

...... Palm , i
Building, PhilaAolphla, assists its grad-
uatca in securing remunerativo:employ, i

COLLECTOR & TasAavn~m A.B. Davis.
MAnsnAL¯ Gee. Bernshouse¯
JusTxees. John Atkinaap~ O. W. Pressay~

-~. D. Fair0hild.
COHSYABLEg. O00¯ Boreshunse, W. B. Wells.
Ovnnsx~a o~ }IxouwA~s¯ W.H. BurgesS.
Ov~ns~an o~.Tu~. Poor. Gee. Bemshonse. ........

Finn MARSU~L¯ S.E. Brows~

mont. - Many of the private secretaries BoAnn or EnUCATXOS¯ C. F, 0sgood, presi-
dent; P. H¯" Jaoobs, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.and amanuenses of prominent business Monfort, Dr. Edward North, Wm. RutheHord,

men in Phila~ielphia, obtained their Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M.M. Boveragc,~lee
knowledge at thin Institution¯

At Hall’s New Store.

¯ Dr. J. A, Waas 

Anna Pressey.
Meets monthty/ March, June, September and

becem%or~ Tuesday after let Monday; ether
months, Let Tuesday.

VOLUnTaEn FIRS CO. John M, Austin,
president; Chas. W. Austin, secretary. Meets
,~rd Monday evening of each month¯

RELIGIOUS,
BAP¢~S~. ~Rev. J¯ C. Killiau, pa~lor ; Sun-

day services :’~Preaehing 10 30, Sunday-school
11.45, Junior C. E¯ 3.00 p. m., Christian En-
deavor ft.00, Preaching 7.00: Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.30.

C~nOLIC, ST. Joszrn’s. Rev. A. VunRlel
acting rector. Sunday mass 8.30 a. m, except-

ChRIStIAN ALLIANCE¯ Mrs; M.S¯ Hoffman~
president; Miss M¯ E. Olney, seo’y. Meet- DOWN TRAINS.

ing every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at ~

theresidenccofMrs¯ 01re ~~~

,,:j --

r" ̄ ’ ....
~,A:~ .!

. . ~q’ochafgbforeXtra0tlngwithgae;when co~t, rector. ’$d%d~y ’i~r~id6s-][t~
" teeth are ordered, a.m., [second and fourth Sundays

,~¢A ~ - ~We will still furnish the REP1 day.school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p. m~
eaUrxezn a.~Aor/Hm,’¯ Theinstmc- ~ CAN and the Weekly Press one y~ar for Friday eve Evensong, 7.30.

Graduatc~ scm tree.

luster. Sundag services : class #.30, a. m.
10.:t0, sunday.sch0o| 12.00 noon

D¯ m.
Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.45.
.brayer meeting Thursday 7.4b prin.--

Mission at Pine Road.

Pn~S~TmIIA~. Roy. H.R. Ruudall pastor.

day school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
C. E. pra~cr meeting Wednesday ?.00 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

D-0-UGLAS
$5. CO]RDOV’AN

$,~s.;2.WORKINGMENo
" ~ FINE.

..DOUGLAS~,
BROCICrON, X4J~

¯ ~]~11 can nave money bX purchasing W. L.
.................. Douglas e~hoes, .,- .... .-
-=: Because, we are the largest mann_lecturers os

..... ~Iverflsed- s~ocl~In~he~orld, and f
_ the name and

~rlcea and the
~lUal custom work in

- wearing quatities. We
. ~he~e.~tluwer prices for the value Kxve~
"llHyother make¯ Take no subsfitd[eT-T
l~e.~er cannot supply you, we nan. Sold b

’ Fruit Growers’Union.

GO TO

of our reader~ as desire to take advantage

to date, plus the $1.25.

SHERIFF’8 8ALEs
tcsu,~ ou~ ,ffthe Atlantic County "Court of
Pleas, will be sold at public vendue, co

Friday, Nov. 16th, 1894,

Wm.Bernshouse’s

,m

"~ 512 5451 200 9~
43 ...... 5581212 91’

15 ...... 627 ....... ; ....
19 ....... 6 31i ...........
80 ....... 64 ..... I ........

- ..~,-O 40] .,;. --

552 O ........
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Missions at Folsom and Magnolia.
At two o’clock-in 1he afle~o0n-0f~said day. at the
Conrt House in }lay’s L~ndipg, Atlantic County, SPIRITUALIST. J.O.Ransom president, A. J.

-New~Ier.~ey, King-secretary¯ -Kegutar "meetings~uuday-
Allefth~ right, title and lntormt of John Walther atteruoons at 3 o’clock.

In the following described property situate, lying and UlqlVI~itSALI~Y~ Roy. Coetello West0n pt~-being In the Town "of Hsmmonton, Coon;y of At-
lantie, and State of New Jersey: . tor. Sunday services : preaching 10.30 n. m.

All of those tnact~ or parcels of land and premises Sux, day achool~ 12.00 noon, pro’4ching 7.30
her.leafier particularly dv~cHt~-~l as-lytngand tr~inK ): m. - S0ciable ~lternate Thursday evehings.
in the Town of Hammouton. Atlantic County, h’ew
Jersey,-- ~VOMAN’E CHRISTIAN TEMPgRANC~ UNION.

Beginning at airiness the northeaetsldeefThtrd R~ E. bM~bury p~esidenh Mrs. S. E. :
8treetflfly thre~ and twenty onehcndredths percb~ Brown secretary, blrs. Win. Rutherford eor-!
south east of Fairview Avenue: thence tint north
forty four dc~ree~ and twenty five minutes ~t~t seven- responding secretary.

ty three aml four one hundredths perches to land ot
one Clark : thence (2) along laid land south forty five
degrees thirlyeight minutes east seventeen and vinety ~".~T’~’A ~,,
seven onehnmlredths perchm to a point; thence (3) " " "
fogy seven degrees twominuteaeast-threo and fort3’ ARTtsArS 0RDnR OF MUTUAL PkoT~c~
eight one hundrrdlhs perches to a point; thence(4) H. ~t. Phillips, M. A.; A. R. Davis, t core
south forty five degree6 thirty eight minutes east ~.q~cet~ last Thursday evenmg iu each month insixteen and eev6u One huedr0dths perches to a

Mechanics’ I]all.thence (5) south forty five degrees
miuutes eaat~flxtecn~and ~ Lo~o¢ L O. 0~ F. George Borne-
ch~toapoint; thence(6) aouthfortysevendegroes hou~e~ N- G.; W. H. Bernehotlse, Secretary.
and two minutes west tw~lw and sixty fire sac i~un- y:Wednesday evening, in Odd Febdi’~IIh8 perchea t~ a i~int ; thence (7) nor~ forty five
degrees and thirty eight minutes west twelv~ and lows’ Hall.
sixty five O e hundredths perches to a point ; thence SHAWnUrKIN TRIBZ L 0. R.M. Andrus E.
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For all kinds o

Lum~_~r Mill-work,
tWindow:glas~_~_

Brick, Lime, Cement,

Ligh~ Fire Woods,

We manufacture

(8) scmth forty sewn degrees and two minutes west
Holman, Sachem ; Chas. W. Austin, Chief ofsixty four and eighty eicht one hundredths perches to

the north east ~ide *,f ~ald-ThirdStreet; thence(9) Records. Meet evcry-~rueaday’a ~deep lured
-- -M~s-Hzll; "

t~et~gnd nivcty saves on,, hnndreths perches to the ; ~gD~,~,.~ At.M, _John II,
ntneacr~s and ten ndw’

,erehes of ]and sl,lct~measure, ;’~d being the Marshall, Master; D. Cunnicgham~ Secretary.
same premises which DavidSImpson end Bell Simpson 2nd and 4tb Friday ni£hts in Ma~onio Hall.

JR. OpD~’n U~tT~D AUeUlCA~ MgcuAr~ce.

No. ]03, Folio 398. -A, T. Lobley, F.S. Meets every Saturday
Also. all that parcel of lend beginning st the point evening in Mechanics’ Hall.

of a

The

andthe Republican, h0th a year ....

for $1.25, cash. .

Camden andAUant|oltafl oad. .............
DOWN TRAINS.

& Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
w

: t~’:we: have just received onr Sprin_g_
- stock df ~ods.

Can furnish very nice

theses (I) along the ~utheastsidsof Pratt ~treet Atkinson, Commander; W. H. H. Bradbur~,
north easterly about seventy three rods to the line of Adjutant; L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets 1st and

l~nd; thence’(2) alon~ tlnellneof~ld 3ro Saturday nights iu Red Men’s Hall¯nd ~outh ~’anterb to the northerl

of said land souti*westerlv seventy three and four one ~resident;~Barrz_~mith,
hundredths rods fo-t-hen~rt~ " ¯ ecretaxy; W. H. Ellis, captain. ~leets 2nd
aforesaid; thence (4) a]0ng the said side0f
Street and 4th Monday af’G: W. Prcsscy’s omce.

to Howard L. Irons bydeed
let, 1888. and .... deal in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic L0~.TJ BUS~E~ HOUS~S,Connty in Book 1~5 of Deeds. folio 254. ~te. "

Seized as fl*e property of John Walther and taken Reliable and enterprising’ parties, in their
execution at the suit of A. J. King. sad to be ~Id

6tb, 1894.
A.J. K~a, Attorney.

Pr’s fe~, ~17.09
mmm

HAMMONTON
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¯ STATIONS.

¯ Fo~le-~- W.H. Bernshouse, coM.
Dr. J. A. Waas, dentist.

tailor.

1. A large and handsome house on John Murdock, shoes, t ’ " ¯
G. W. Swank, oysters and fish.

Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the Kirk Spear, plastering’and bricklaying.

conservatory ; good barn, J;wo lots. Wm. Bernshousc, planing mill. lumber.
2. A neat 7-room house on Second St. J.S. Thnyer, builder.

very convenient, beautifully Frank Hartshorn, house painter.
heated; one lot. C.E. Fowler, paper hanger¯

Miss Mary A. Tillery, dress-maker.
8, Good house and lot on Second f~t., Leech, Stiles & Co., eye specialists.

ll~p.] ]hp FAces¯

Your patronagesolicited,

""
At00 .~.
Wat~rford~.~.

D~ Oosts 4....
]Clwood .~. ~..
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sm.,a,m. ]p.m.I p.n am. ,.mlp ,Lpm

Gtmden ..... L--.. 8 421 10 22] ..... ; 001 i 10 12IS 2
Waddoufleld.. .... 8 221 ~, " -....I 4 421 I 50 511- .

8011 ~, .... 1181 12~ 261.
w~ we recot ’ ~ ~ ~--~

advertisements. Waterf~rd 7 401 ~, .~ I 031 I 13 101-- !
, Wlnslow~ 7 401 ..... I 521 ; 04 00[,. ___ ’

Chas. Cunningham, Physician and Surgeon. HammoutOl .~ 7 8~I " 9"~ n~l-8 ~l---~ql-- ,%9i
Bowles & MoIntyro, moat and produce. D~Oo=b~....~.. 7 291 ~, ¯ I ..... I 881 ’ 58 471-- .

" J.B. 8mall, baker and confectioner, lgwood ......... 7 231

Wm.-L. Black, dry goods, groceries, etc.
Egg Harbor Olty 7 151 9"~1

,--~. I 811 ’ 47 ~01-- .
n ...... ;231 ’40 301_ .

Robert Steel, jewcler. AUImtleOIty&hu°°~ .....~.. ss ~l~l 77 40~° ~.~]
i ..... ; MI ,2~ 0~1 ....

451’ 10 5515 3
~mmmmmaml mdmmmmr’-- ....

S. ’E. Brown & Co., hardware and furniture.
L. W. Cogley, harness. ~ De
O. W. Pressey, ju0tice. " " The Bammonton Accommodation lesves this 1110 at ~.

per Ad Burma ~ Sp~ ....

At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
own Flooring. Satisfaction

,’.Guaranteed.~

very desirable. Henry Kramer, (Folsom), cedar lumber.
¯ Our specialty, this Spri’ng, ~ 12. Farm on Plg~ant ~ : Elam Stookwell, dry goods, grocerios, et0.

be full fro.me orders, miles from Hammonton post-off’co. 20 G~rge SteelmsHytaller. , " ¯ --
D. C. Herbert, shoes.acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A George Elvins, dry g0ods~groeertes, oto.
P. 8* Tlh/m & CO., general merchandise.bargain. - ,

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;
very largo house, barn, stables;etc. . M. 8to0kwell, hardware, groceries, furniture.

16. An attractive and very oomfor(~ab]o E. Jones,.meat and produce¯
Central Aygnue,~ Fruit Growers’ Unton, general merchandise.

halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold B. AlbrLei & Co,, reaLestate.
windmill ; two acres, apples and
fruit. Fair terms. ]]~si~ee8 0rganization3.

~bND

......The South Jersey  publican
]7. ~ house and large lot on Fruit Orowers’ Union, H.J. bloufortsecretary~

Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls shippers of fruit and produce.
BOI~I][],heate~l. A bargain. Fruit Growers’ Association, (]. W. Elvlns seo-

i 18. Eight room house and two lots on rotary, si.ippors of fruit sad produce.
Hammonton Loan and Building Assoolatlun,Third Street ; very convenient ; heated W.R. Ti]tou secretary.throughout.-- Workingmeu’s Loon and Butlding Aesoolatloe,j. O. Anderson seero,ery. "

One Dollar and Twenty-five CentsJ~=.For any_de,trod informs- P.ople’a Bank, W. R. Tilton c.shler. .
tion in ree ard ~ the above, ! a~rvx’r/rr A x’rmv~ vo ta.~Orders, No ......

cxll upon or address Editor mz, n - zxn .tx.,~ delivering
not nece~ury. 8toadyof South Jersey Sep~lican, ~oa~t~r=,. Wr,,ea,.o,con-d ’ ’--

o, ~,ito,. ~ ~U~S~RY CO., Address all orders to the I~EPUBLIC£N.
| Rochester. N, Y.

" 4~leause the ]]oweI~ and Purify the Bloodl
Cure Diarrhoea, Dyocm cry and Dya~epsis~
give hcalthy action to the entire system.

Hammonton, N. A~

GIVE THE
people a practical

": " in the SPENCERIAN COLLEGE O]~

.......... ChelRnut Street, PhUadelphlL One term wilt
: "; do more good than three In amy other kind of

: ’,’ school. Catalogues and Commencement p~.
’~ ~/;’ ~led,l~p on ~ppllcation.

i¯i¯

for

/

for the

and

to serve it in.
-. - Turkeys. .............
:. ~-l-~y.,

New Hams..-
~d and Domestic

.... Pickles.
Choice Layer. Raisins.

Candied Citron.
Gold Medal Currants.

Lemon and Orange PeeL

"First Prize":
Mince Meat.

Plum Puddings_:: ::. :._::

= ...... ~-= ...... There WLll be no "rump Senate- next
Jauuary, nor an attempt to organize

these days of t one. The people settled that at the
:" pel~ ...... - ..........

- Ver F CaSh .... Senator Harris of Tennessee Is deter.
mined to In~ those "pop gun" tariff

!(we mean hard to get) bills this wLnter. Ma£be the Republl.
cans will have n word or two to say
about that,

The Democrats are predicting that
the large Republican majority Ln the
Legislature will 1cad to extreme action

that will do damage tot he party. It
to be hoped that the Republican Legis-
lature will have as much common sense
as the criticism implies our opponent~
to be possessed of. But doc~n’t the
prophecy stand second to the wlsh ?

we t~ people ~h~Ky_uun ec~sar~_~ c~s,
~

a decision ousting the Democratic Board

] have heard sos of Freeholders in Camden County and
thin~..about--’No-ne SLiC~~lull power theand Republican Board~: with

Mince Meat !ate!y, ment of the county,e.afralrs. - ........

A oomplets Dinnez--from Soup We have it now in stock, in the next House of Representatives
to-De~ert--inchding . , from the twenty-nine Northern States.

Thirteen is certainly au unlucky numberFine Dinner Sots Don’t 9ire it away exactly, but for the Democracy. -

verynearJt when we give

three pies for 10 cents.

Senator Voorl~ees ls said to have de-
termined _u~0n~utting hie ¯elective
Judiciary bill through the I.~gi~lature if
it is a possible thing. If the Senator

AT EL s’

(Boston) -’

and Packed

 uttanteed.

For sdeby ......... --

Hammonton.

- N~m~rer and Dealer im -. -

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY OBA~PES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
(~m ~0eived by mall promptly fllled~

-.. Prices Low.

Prank 0. Hart h0rn,
PRACTICAL

The Weather:
Bpeoial Forecast for lq~ew ffersoy.

....... Lower temperature, hea~y frosts, and high : ....B . winds, are predictedthin ~or South
Jersey, especially in lhe vicinity of
Hammontou. Vessel owners, land-
lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional people would do well to make

...... ~ i~gi%diate provision for cold wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters

.... from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods
are known to be the best of their class~ All stations in

signal till further orders.

HOUSE PAINTF ,
¯ rammonton, N, J.

I~ttlsf~etlon kmaranteed on all work.
Orders bym ~ttteuded to.

......Wv A~ -Mq~uire, ~well-kuown- ~tL~a.
r DhioFia-oLtho-opiuiog-tha~

there is nothing as good for children
troubled with Colds or croup as Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy..He has used it in
his family for several yearn with the best
results and always keeps-~-bo~fle of it
In the house, kRer havi.g la grippe he

,x-~dbl~] with~ ~verewougb.-

and then concluded to try the children’s
medicine and to his delight it ~oon effco-
ted a permanent cure. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by druggists.

O. W. PAYRANa

&tto ne¥ .......................
Master in Chancery, IN

wm onl~ pull hie shouldex to - =_ No tar~_~ublic. .............................
...... - there is little doubt that e-access will

H 9 ........attend hle efforts. Public sentiment ie Atlantic City, N. J, . ats
New Crop New Orleans strongly in favor of tbo bill and those Hammonton office over Atkiuson’s.

members who oppose it will do so at
Molasses, their  ril John Atkinson,

; quality. Nottces have been given of twenty-six
¯ -:- - ~ .... ....- ....... centested election ~-~l.":-=thn next ,Tasfieeof=the ....

Low Prices. House of Representatives. In the
.~, settlement or" these cases the Republican 0ommi~ioner of Deeds

......... ’ should exe;c!m_th.o moet.even- Penslon ~ ~=Agent;......................... hauded justice; The wider the distiuc-

E. Rober .....tics in this respect betweeu the Fifty Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,Frank
¯ ~ fourth Congress and the present Dome- HA~MONTON, " ¯ : lq’, J.

.............. Grocer, ~nd St. .... cratic aggregation the better it will be
for the good name of the Republican All business phced In my hands will

.~_= ............. l~Xty " " - ....... be
The Grand ’Lodge of Odd Fellows 0~

Tha~em ........z ow c.ev, at the ann. l ..ion in J.S.
elected the followic

All kinds and makes, officers for the ensuing year ; Grand
- - ~--~m. ~rm-v~ ......

............. M=ter, J;- H2,CCHfltth -Lessons:on theGuitar,

Fore

In the market¯
Princeton ; Gnmd Warden, " St.
Stagg, Hackensack ; Grand Secretary, Hammonton, N.J.

Shoes ma-de to measu~, Joseph L. Lamb, Juliastown ; Grando a. Tin " oonn

GE0,

Wh~u B enj~Harrison relin(
Grover Cleveland the helm ot the ship
of State, t bonational debt was $585.-

" (Y29,~30, having been reduced ~2~9,000,-
000 durlug the precediug four years. At

~’A’~~L~, the p~ent tim(~--ie~ than two ye~1"~

alter Grover’s second advent--the
years NatLon~ debt is about"

increase of $115,000,000 under twenty-

workmen.
S afistaction guaranteed.

The Hardware 8tore.

has opened a

In Black’s Building.

ALl work in the Tailoring
]~e done~romptty, and fall

Wm, Rutheefo d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyencer,~

Red Estate & Insurauce ARt
HAMMONTON. N:J.

_ I~,a~nce placed only in tim moat
reliable compontsL

~ed~, r.eases, ~’ortff~4t~ Eta.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
astd from sll penises Eurolm.’ Gorres-
pondenoe ~oliolted.

I~" 8eud a postal card order for ¯ lmo
sketoh of Hsmmonton.

an
available cash balance of $12~,128,0~7
at the end of Premdeut tIardson’s term

by the Democratic financiers., From
whateve¢ point, you view it, the present
administration is au expenstve failure.

When Dr. McCosh first came to
Princeton;__ his __daughters. somewhst.
astonished the gallant undergraduates

.... H&I:tl I -SS. ....
& fullassortment Of hahd-aiid ~-

maAe,--for work or driving.

. Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W, O-OOLEY,
Hammonton, N. J. ..... :""

Trimmings, :

.... l emnan tS,.

ete, ete,, ’
To close out, call at

In a child who/e mbjsot to croup it may
be Vaken u a eure ~ign of the a4ppreach
of em attack. Following this hoanmnesa
hi apee~llar, rough eougb. If C~hamber-
lain~ C~gh remedy ia given M ~on u
the child becomes h~rse or even after
the rouRh cough hu appesxed it will
prevent the attack. It hu never Imeu
knuwn to fall. 25 a~d ~) ~ut bottles ~0~
~le. b~_dr,ggis.~ ....................

Woolens
To make room
Yor -new~ ¯

__5._~

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
]E~amJ[nonton, ]~. $.~

....0see: Secon~ and Che=V St,.

Of Hammonton. N. J:
Authorized Capital, ~50,00~

Paid ~_~ ~30,000.
suip]us, l- o-oo:...

R. J. BrONZe, President.
M. L. JAe~sos, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T~o~, Cashier.~

who ~ook,the youug ladies-0ut to walk. Kirk Speax,~ Jm,,
no.mere easy jaunt of a mUe or ..........

that the President’s daughters wished Plain and Ornamental

but a tramp of a dozen miles at a good--P ~J~lr~O’--,,.~1"1~
round pace that tested the powers of
~helr ester ta. Briddayi ,o ̄ " DIREOTORB:

Even the postage stamps te~ued under Hammonton, N.J. R. J, Byrnes,
M. L. 3seka0n,¯ th~ Cleveland administrattou cannot be ~ George Elvinm,

.made to stick to their busluem. " ~dam Stookweli~
4~roup is a te~ror toyoun~ mothers. To

Jobbingpromutl attendedto ~. F. S ton,
O. F. O,good,10~at them.oeneet~iug the first symptoms,

P. B’. Tiltoa~and treatment la the object of this item. I~Orders by marl will receive prompt A.J. Smith.The f~t indlc~t~n of croup Is hoamenees.
: attention; J.C. Anderson.

FRAZN AXL intn~at.*at th? rate ~f ~t per neat. per
num sx nets sm meatus, and 8 per cent te

Befl in lh! Wodd !
held one year.

6d the 6onulno I GR;A Discount daye-~Tuesday and ’:i!i:!i
=am-. =~m ~’rida~, of each week. ~_ ’ ,S01d boqwhoro I


